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Greetings
Best wishes for
Year.

a happy

and prosperous New
J. B. P H IL L IP S .

Chattanooga, Tenn.
Being profoundly thankful for the past year’s bless
ings, may. the entire fam ily of Ood redouble our
diligence to bring glory to His name!
May the
brightest experiences of the old year be the saddest
o f the new!
M. E. WARD.
Nashville, Tenn.
Baptist and Reflector family— greetings. I do not
know many of you- personally, having been In the
State only seven months, hut it is the desire o f my
heart that each one o f you may have a happy New
Year and many rich blessings through the coming
year. Believe me, I am one of the family.
J. L. SHINN.
Jonesboro, Tenn.
Here is my New Year's, message to all readers of
our great iiaper:
Let us try to leave men wiser
than we find them, and offer them freely whatever
good gifts Providence permits us to distribute, and
let us. be thankful for what we have, and humbly
hopeful for more.
R. p. M cP h e r s o n .
Dickson, Tenn.
I wish for you the joys which always attend faith
ful and humble service. I crave for you'the help
ing hand of Tennessee Baptists to strengthen and
bold you under your task of being the medium of
our knowledge o f State and denominational work
I iassurc you o f a place in our pniyers for a glorious
coming year.
. .
WM. H. FITZG ERALD .
Jefferson City, Tenn.
Enclosed find $2.00.to renew my subscription. I
hope I never have to do without the dear old Bap
tist and Reflector, for it is very dear, to me. I am
not situated so I can hear preaching very often, so
I am always glad when my paper comes. I g e t . ^ ^
many good sermons and other information that I
could not got otherwise. A merry Christmas and a
happy. New Year to all.
MRS. M A T T IE O. N E AL.
Smithvllle, Tenn.
May 1916 be the brightest and beat of the years.
May it bring" love to every heart; opportunity to
every church; victory to every worker; and elfectlvenoss to every good message. May it be a year of
war, defeat, blood and victory— war upon sin; de
feat for the devil; sinnera brought under the blood
nnd victory for Christ. Then this w ill be the brightebt and the best of years.
W ILSON WOODCOCK.
Gallatin, Tenn .
My Friends: I thank Ood for all the good which
cAmo to you In 1914, and pray that 1916 may be rich
In the glfla it brings you.
At this joyous season o f Christmas greetings and
good wishes for the New Year, when the fragrance
of gift-making and good will U being wafted every
where 1 should deprive myself of a pleasure if I failed
to send you a g ift— not o f silver, and gold— but a.
gift of the heart, expressed In this message for you.
.Vjiy you rejoice as never tieforB io the happy and
usofiil piMMession o f earthly gnods, in the warmth
and constancy of friendship, in a lively sense o f our
Henvanly Fatber"a love, grace and presence and ever
, be fa U fu l to duty. Tbls ta my message to the Bap

tist and

R a B e c to r fa m ily .

I wish to greet the Baptist brotherhood through
the columns of our valuabie paper, and wish for
them a truly happy and prosperous New Year for
1916. Let us profit by the experiences o f the good
old year that we may be better fitted for the tasks
of the new year. And may the God o f all grace fill
the life of each with joy unspeakable and fu ll of
glory.
H. M. CRAIN.
Milan, Tenn.
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Greetings to the Baptist and Reflector family.
May the year bring peace, prosperity, progress and
happiness to each.
Nashville, Tenn.
C. D. CREASMAN.
The season’s greetings to the Baptist and Reflector!
May Santa Claus bring you many new subscriptions
and many rewards! May the New Year be in every
respect your happiest and best God bless you all.
A L L E N PORT.
Nashville, Tenn., December 25, 1914.

OLD-YEAR MEMORIES.
Let us forget the things that vexed and tried us.
The worrying things that caused our souls to fret;
The hope that, cherished long, were still denied us.
L et us forget.
L et us forget the little slights that pained us.
The greater wrongs that rankle sometimes yet;
The pride -with which some lofty one disdains us.
Let us forget.
Let us forget our brother’s fault and failing.
The yielding to temptation that beset.
That be perchance, though grief be unavailing.
Cannot forget.
But blessings manifold, post ail deserving.
Kind words and helpful deeds, a countless throng.
The fault o’ercome, the rectitude unswerving.
Let us remember long.
The sacrifice o f dove, the generous giving
,
When friends were few, and hand-clasp warm and
‘
strong,
The fragrance of each life o f holy living
Let us remember long.
Whatever things were good and true and gracious,
Whate'er o f right has triumphed over wrong,
What love o f God or man has rendered precious.
Let us remember long.
So, pondering well the lessons it has.taught us.
Wo tenderly may bid the year "Good-by,”
Holding in iuem o^ the good it brought us.
Letting the evil die.
— Lutheran Standard.
' To the Baptist brotherhood of Tennessee, greetings:
May the Chrisr Spirit prevail all the year, and may
we be a happy people, for God lives and “ all things
work together for good to them that love Him.” I f
1914 brought shadows to some o f us, it was not all
shadows and no sunshine. God will give us a better
year if we are faithful. So let’s hope and work.J. H. SHARP.
Sweetwater, Tenn., December 21, 1914.
Standing this morning on the border line between
the old and the new year, I bid good-bye forever to
1914, to be remembered for its joys and sorrows, its
victories and defeats. Its opportunities and possi
bilities. Its record .of blood and war in the regions
beyond and peace and plenty at home Is made and
it has entered the eternity of the past and speeds
on and on from usi never again to pass this way. In
bidding farewell to the old year I face the new year
with unfaltering trust In Him who made the cycling
worlds and sent His Son into the one In which I
live that "through faith in Hls'nam e” I might have
the unending life in the fa ir clime where the sun
never sets and the leaves never fade.
T o Edgar E. Folk and the Baptist and Reflector
hosts with all who love the Lord in sincerity and In
truth I send Christian salutation and wish for one
and all higher ground as you pitch your tents along
life’s march to the King’s country teyond the silent
river. May each and all, as the three hundred and
sixty-flve days of the new year come and -go, l}e able
to sing;
Thus fur the Lord has led me on.
Thus far His power prolongs my days.
And every e n n iiig shall make known
B<m»e fresh m enorial o f His gcaca.

JOHN T. OAKLPZ..

To the saints in ail our churches I send my best ,
wishes. May the year be one o f much prayer with
ail our people, much peace in all the nations, much
love among the brethren and great prosperity in
Zion. The time demands the very beet in us. Let us
give it.
A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, Tenn.
W ith profound gratitude and thanksgiving to God
fo r all His blessings during the year 1914, and count
ing our great paper among the best o f them, I am
w riting this word of -best wishes and New Year’s]
greetings tu the great Baptist and Reflector family
fo r 1915
J. E. SKINNER.
Nashville, Tenn.
To the Baptist and Reflector: May the New Year
open the way fo r greater prosperity and happiness.
May you literally abound in the work o f the Lord
and be conscious that your service is well pleasing in
His Bight. May it give us a rich harvest of souls and
great glory to' His nkmb.
D A. E LLIS.
Memphis, Tenn.
May 1916 be tpe greatest year la the history o f the
Baptist and Reflector. Greetings to the members of
all our missionary organizations. We are memberso f the Baptist and Reflector f i^ ily , I trust. I f not,
let's seek to be adopted into this family by becom->ing subscribers and readers of our paper. We owe
the Editor this fo r space so kindly given us; the
M. U. page, the oflicial organ o f our State Work.
MARGARETT BUCHANAN, Cor. Sec. W. M. U.
Nashville, Tenn.
I take pleasure in wishing a very happy New Year
to the great Baptist and Reflector family. My strong
est wish for them is that in this time of stress and
trial, they may be. founded upon the Solid Rock;
knowing that in Christ, and not In circumstances,
must be found their assurance for peace and pros
perity.
BEiN COX,
Pastor Centra] BaptisC church.
Memphis, Tenn.
Baptist and Reflector family. Dear friends: We,
the pastor and people of the First Baptist church.
Union City, Tenn., wish for nil the family o f read
ers o f the Bm>tist and Reflector a very happy New
Year. May the Spirit o f the Master lead us dur
ing this year to-great success in doing the things of
the kingdom. You will be remembered in our pray
ers. Do not forget 'iis at the throne.
H. H. DRAKE, Pastor.
Union City, Tenn.
May the New Year bring to tbo Baptist hosts of
Tennessee a larger vision, deeper consecialion, re
newed zeal, richer experiences of grace, truer fel
lowship with God and with each other; a clearer
conception o f denomlnatlonnl life and loyalty. May
all our Boards, schools, colleges, receive larger fin
ancial support and perfect co-operation. May every
home be this year truly a Christian home, and may
every church enjoy a gracious revival, with, many
sa v e d . .

Nat^ort;. Tenn.
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The great round world Is ringing
W ith heavenly voices singing;
For the glad New Year Is winging
Its way, o’er land and sea.
And what Is .the New Year bringing?
As silently It comes winging?
\Vhat measure of life Is It bringing
To you my friend? To me?

V .

Away with solemn rhyming!
There’s joy In upward climbing
And bells of hope are chiming.
For you, O friend! and me.
Hear how” the world Is ringing
W ith heavenly voices singing;
And the glad New Year is winging
Its way o’er land and sea.
— Fannie May Oibbet.
SOME SUGGESTIONS AS TO OUR O RG ANIZED
W ORK.
By Rev. James R. Hobba

H
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and other officers may be selected from other suit
able individuals.
Such a scheme, it w ill be seen, w ill provide for
the continued annual meetings which w ill have the
The Boards are custodians o f our .work and ought
Important function o f choosing the most important
to be thoroughly representative, which they are not.
officers o f their Boards, hearing rejiorts from the
They are now made up o f groups of men clustering
Boimls. approving same when advisable and eonabout the large centers where the Boards are domlclle<l, who are chosen by the Convention.-' The Conven (Icinnlng them If occasion arise. The Boards will
have the responsibility o f fixing their policies,
tion Is iiiever a thoroughly representatlvd-body and
(•an’t lie, by reason o f Its vast territory and the neces knowing that they are answerable to the powers
that created them and to Baptists in general In
sary inaccessibility o f its meeting places to many parts
of Its territory. Take the St. Louis Convention, ^or convention assembled. In this manner representa
tion is procured in the best way possible, while a
example, and consider four o f the most distant States
counterbalance Is provided which guarantees the
to that point, the representation to which they were
entitled and the reiiresentatlon present: Georgia, en w ork against any continued unwise action what
titled to 3Ti8, p re s e t 103; North Corolina, entitled to ever.
Another suggestion as to the policies o f our
3«0, present 31; South Carolina, entitled to SfiO, pres
Boards:
L et each Board provide fo r a reserve
ent 01; Virginia, entitled to 458, present 44. Consider
also four States west o f the-Mississippi and accessible
fund U\ m eet emergencies, lik e panics, drouths or
to St. Ixiuls: Texas, entitled to 713, present 188: Mts;
war-tim e conditions. This fund may be provided
Miurl. entltlc<l to 183, present 102; Oklahoma, entitled
fo r by reservation o f a certain per cent o f Its an
to 72, present 51; Louisiana, entitled to 00, present
nual receipts until the total required amount Is
50.
In hand. The need for such a fund Is patent. Where
These figures may lie taken ns fairly correct when
a budget o f expenses is form ulated in advance the
applleil to any Convention. The distant States are
Boards without a reserve are absolutely at the
scantily represented, while near by ones are nearly
mercy o f any peculiar conditions which may arise
always well up to the numlier to which they are en and embarrassing debt Is inevitable. W ith a suf
titled. In the case o f Associatlonal representatives it
ficient reserve the work could be carried on on a
rarely occurs that fifty i>er cent from any one State
normal basis every year In spite o f panics, drouths,
are present,'while in most instances the ;per cenr Is
war-tim e conditions or other adverse conditions.
eo small that It is negllgiblo. I t falls out that those
The experience o f buslnees men proves the wisdom
who are able to go do so, while tliose who are not
o f this proposition. No firm' can expect first-class
stay at home. Representation is In no case universal
rating unless It Is prepared to meet emergencies
or eveu general. And yet we must have universal rep which are likely to arise at any moment. Corpora
resentation if we arc to commit Southern Baptists
tions that have tried to weather panics and drouths
universally to our programs. It may be urged that
without a reserve have almost invariably met dis
they have the right to reiiresentatlon and If they do
aster.
not avail themselves o f their privileges they have none
This reserve fund m ight be Invested In securi
to blame but themselves. True enough; they have also ties. preferably In first-m ortgage bonds o f tho mu
tile right to withhold their gifts and we nave no way
nicipal type, which bear high interest. Such a re
o f forcing them to do otherwise. There Is where the
serve w ou ld'be excellent collateral When borrowing
slice pinches. W e need their gifts and W e are not get Is necessary and the accumulating interest from
ting thqm. I f then our present system is not lending
them would counterbalance the Interest on the
them ifo do their part It remains for us to devise a
loans. Great embarrassment on \ h e part o f tho
system "that will, for we cannot afford to be wedded
Board would thus be obviated, while when the re
to a system that does not command their support, for
serve Is not used as collateral Its interest would
the sake o f the system, per »e. W e want to do the
assist in bearing, the expenses o f the Board.
In
Txird's work and we must do it at, the cost o f any
this manner an-dtem o f large expense would bo
human system if need be.
eliminated. Or this reserve m ight be used to es
The question then Is, bow shall we proceed In order
tablish ^ banking Institution under the control and
to procure the support o f all the people? Answer: By
auspices o f tho Board In the city where tho Board
taking the whole matter back to the people; by so
Is domiciled. A bank-manned by competent finan
constituting our Boards as to make them thoroughly
ciers, who may be had easily enough, would, when
representative;
;■
——
in fu ll operation, pay all overhead or fixed charges
More than two years ago the writer formulated a
o f our Boards, thus perm itting every cent contrlbmethod by whidi our Boards might be reorganized
_ u ted to missions to go fo r a specific purpose. Im 
so as to give more or less direct representation to
agine a condition like that, and imagine how strong
churches. Associations and States in nil our organized
a pull could be made on men o f large and small
work without disturbing to any great extent the Immeans to give to missions— every nickel actually
Iiorfnnt functions, o f our annual gatherings. Not con
going to some nee<ly field.
But. It may Ik) urgi'<l
tent with his oivmconvlctions in the matter and being
that an experiment o f this sort never h avin g been
iihwltllng to give publicity to the proposed method
tried would be risky and possibly disastrous. Such
without consultation with wiser heads, tlie writer has
m ight be true. iR m ight be true o f any enterprise'
presented the matter to Baptists in every walk o f life
ever
lindertaken, and certainly no enterprise o f to— pastors, 'city and country, merchants, bankers and
lawyers, an d 'in every single instance the proposi ilaj’, however succesHfuI. entered tipon Its/ career
under more favorable circumstances than a bank
tion received approbation and in many cases the
approval was very hearty. W ithout this commen o f this-kind Would begin. When It is considered
dation this article would seem untimely by its au that eminently successful banking institutions are
so with less business each year than Is conducted
thor. In brief, the proposition is as follows:- . Let
each Association provide for a Board o f Missions ‘h y one o f our boards; when It Is considered that a
banking Institution o f this kind located In either
to be composed o f one member from each church
Richmond, A tlanta or N ashville would naturally
chosen by the church. A t its annual m eeting let
the Association choose by ballot one member o f command a tremendous local patronage; and when
it Is considered what a huge *iavliig would Iw acthe Board, so constituted, to be its Chairman, who,
compllrihed by the Boards In the humlllng of their
by virtue o f bis office, shall be the member from
own money and the control o f their own credit. It
the Association o f the State Mission Board. ^ L e t
can but be admitted that the scheme Is both prac
each State Convention proyide fo r a State Mission
tical and desirable and such as w ill command the
Board, composed o f one member from each Asso
respect o f good business men.
ciation chosen as above suggested. A t its annual
IC these two refornis— one as to the constitution
m eeting let the State Convention choose by .ballot
o
f
our Boards and tho other as to their policies—
a. chairman and tw o vice-chairmen, who by virtue
could be accomplished, w e would be along the road
o f their offices shall be members from their State
o f the Foreign Mission Board, the Hom e Mission- towards solving many o f our present-day problems.
Shelbyvllle, Tenn., Nov. 27, 1914.
Board, and the S. S. Board, in the order named.
tion to criticize the Boards ns such. The effort Is
to state a recognized condition for which all- are to
blame, if there be blame.

T H E N E W YEAR.

Not ours, O friend! to borrow
A flashlight on tomorrow.
Though fraught with Joy, or sorrow—
This solace shall abide:
Tho’ shadows dark impale us.
Or trials dread, assail us;
God's love can never fall us!
And His Angel walks beside.

AND

A Baptist cannot l>e ^m m itted to a program In the
making o f which he is not rei'res«itctl. The genius of
the Baptist principle sustains the declaration as also
does our exi>erlence.
Likewise the converse Is
true: A Baptist w ill stand by any program In the
making o f which he Is representeil. Agniu. the Bap
tist principle sustains the declaration as does al.«o our
experience.
Is there real nee«l o f reorganizing our organized
'w ork on new liases? It would seem so If we are jierIn ilt t ^ to judge by present conditions. The ojitiortnnity before our work Is greater than at any time In
Its history and yet some bow we seem Ie.« able to
take care o f the (qijiortunlty than at any time In our
history. Our Boards are em barrass^ by debts and
are helpless. In the face o f panics, drouths and war
time conditions. In the meantime I f they were but
ready with equipment and mejiift they could evangelize
whole nations in a detade. On the other hand, never
was the call to arise and adopt some method that will
place our Boards in position to meet the tinergencies
suggesteil so Insistaut.
This fact is mahlfcset In public and prlv.ate utter
ances pf great and small in all our gatherings. Some
thing is needed to lie dune. A ll recognize the need,
but the question Is, wluit can we do? W o are trying
ralistment and co-oiieratloii campaigns; we are profiosing and accoinplisblng a wider range o f freedom
and democracy In our annual gatherings; yet we seem
no nearer the suiution o f our probIcms4Mil'three years
ago. I f there is trouble, and there Is, who Is to blame
fo r It? Can the blame be fixed on one jierson or
one group o f persons? By no means. The bald face
is we are all to blame. Bonie have sat back in cool
indifference liecause others have iilanned in a matintr
not well pleasing to them; wime have planned as best
they knew, allieit they may not have done the best
thing. T o them lielongs tlie credit o f at least having
tried. But the fact remains that our Boards are not
re<-eivlng sufficient funds to care for enlarging op
portunities. W hy are they not receiving sufficient
funds? Is It because Baptists haven’t the wealth?
This can’ t be true, ns has been proved over and over
'again. Is It bec'nupc local expenses are too great to
licrmlt o f large contributions to niisslpns? This may
be true In imrt, but It cannot answer the question In
full. Is it liecause our iieople are undeveloped in the
grace o f giving? A gissl part of the answer may*bo
found here, but not the main jiart. Is It because o f
the acccpteil modus o|>erandi o f our annual gather
ings; iiartlcularly the Bouthern Baptist Convention?
A small part of the answer may be found here, but
the main part Is yet to bo discovered. Then what Is
It?
The writer lielieves that the main part of tlie answer
is to lie found in the nmstitiifiun and policies of o^r
Boanls. By constitution Is meant the manner of'choo*ing the iiersonnel o f our Boards. I.et it be remembered
that our Boards are constituted today practically as
they were three-fourths o f a century ago. Tiet it also
lie remeinliered timt for the time In which they were
organlzcsl no better plan «iu ld have been provided.
The trouble is .that iHinditlons have changed while the
constitution o f mir Boards lias not, exceiit as to perjin.^nai
w rittr dlaclaima empbatically guy inten

L et the Southern Baptist Convention provide for
a Foreign Mission Board, a Hom e Mission Board,
and S. S. Board, composed each o f one member
from each State chosen in the manner above sug
gested.
L et each Association, State Convention
and 'th e Southern Baptist Convention choose by
ballot the Corresponding Secretaries, Treasurers,
and Kiirh other officers o f their’ Boards as may lie
deemed advisable. In every instance the Chairmen
must be chosen from the m em b m h lp o f the boards
as con stitu ted,. hut the corresponding s e c r e t ^ e s

T H E F L O R ID A B A IT I8 T CONVENTION.
The annual medtings o f the iKxlies comitoslng the
Florida Annlvemiries, met In I'ensacolu, December
8, and closed I)o4x>nilH>r II . The prevailing stringency
of the times, and the fact that these meetings were
held so fa r from the center o f |>o|)uIntluii, caused the
attendance to ls> smaller than usual. However, there
was a working force present, and so fa r us actual
msmI done. It was not surpassed by any Convention In
its history.
;
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The .Minister's Conrerence mot Tuesday morning. It
Reports were read from tlie several boards, show mother. There were many marks on her body where
was organized by eUn'tlng the former ofricers. A. J.
ing a good year's work, but all except the new hos she had l>een bitten and scratched. Word comes that
Holt. Iicliig olt'ftpd I’ rosldent. A uneful program had pital with some debt to carry over. The liHiders In God has answered our prayers by placing the child
been arrtingml. and the keenest Interest was manlthe several departme^te o f work are looking condi under other Influence.
lesteil from start to finish. Two things were developed
tions in the face and bravely planning to meet them.
A woman In Txnilslann who was a slave to the snuff
during this meeting. W o nmsl a Florida ministry.
The colleges have been affected by the financial condi dipping habit, requested prayer. Later on she wrote,
So many ministers eoming from other States, each
tions, but most o f them are ex|>e<diug gcxsl manage “ I have lost the taste for snuff, and praise God for
one thinking that the way they did things where
ment to complete a good session. The youngest In the
answering prayer.”
they came from was the best way. caused no small
A Memphis girl wrlTes, “ I am only a little girl,
group, Anderson College, finds Itself with prosjiectlve
d(*gree of confusion. Then we n m l a ministry tliat
seven years old, but I want to thank God for bringing
embarrassment, and asked for and was gruntcMl the
will remain In Florida long enough to create a dls- jirlvllege of canvassing the State for funds. The Edu me back to health, and all of you at the cnurch for
lincllv(> Florida spirit. A thousand Haiuist preachers cation Board, which displaced, a year ago, the Com I>raylng for me while I wak slek.”
come to Florida every winter, to return to their
mission, ami laid plans for vigorous and aggressive
.Many business problems have l>een solved In answer
homes during the following summer. White here they
work, failed during tlip year to secure the needed man
to prayer. A Memphis man testified at a recent meet
take a hand, frequently becoming' pastors for small
as Secretary: they think now they have the right
ing, ‘T have never been as prosperous fts I have since
or no com|)ensatlon, thus spoiling tho churches.
man in view and hope to move forward In the work
I started to attend these meetings, and I nave never
The Convention was organiziHl Wednesday morning
of Christian cHlucatIun. The hospital movement has had so mony opi>ortunltIes of doing good before.”
bj Ihe-ehs-tlon of Senator N. A. Itlitch, President.
IsKjn put Into successful operation through the pur
Many have been raised up from beds o f sickness.
.Senator Illlleh was Vlce-l’resld<*nt last year, while
chase o f a successful hospital In Columbia, which Is
The following retpiests, among many others, have
Scualiir C. A. (hirson was President, po Brother
more than paying the exiienses o f Its operation. Dr.
been presented;
lllltch. In the nbseme of Brother Carson, who was
('. C. Brown and Dr. A. T. Jamison are earin g for
We earnestly request prayer for a yotmg man who
delaincsl at home on busiiu>ss, had to call the Coie
tho aged ministers and the orphans in their usual bus had to give up his position, on account of the fact that
vent Ion to order. A. .1. Holt and Brother Judge
iness-like w a y ; the Sunday school and B. Y. P. U.
he refused to sell lliiuor, and a number of other worthy
fieggs W(‘re ehs-ted VIctsPresIdents. C. L. Collins
work, under the managementl o f Rev. T. J. Watts,
I>o<>i)le out o f employmeuL
was chow'u S(s-retar.v, Pastor Pai'shle.v, of Live Oak,
whom we recently brought back from Missouri, starts
For a girl who feels timt she is being persecuted and
picachtsl an e.xcjdlent'Inlrodm'tory sermon. Secre off well. All are glad to bring Judge J. J. Gentry
sadly misunderstood.
tary S. B. Rogers, o f the State Board of Missions,
back to Carollim as Sui^rintendent o f the Hospital.
For another who writes, “ Please pray that I may
reml the report on Stale Missions, which disclosed
be spar(M a great affliction.”
Several things were brought out In the Conveutlon
some fm ts that set us all thinking. To within ten
that are worthy of mention: South Carolina Is up
For a church worker who Is especially anxious to
days b(*for<> the year ende<1 we were ten thousand near to the head among the States In her per capita
be bles.sed In soul winning.
dollars in debt to the bank. Four dayic before the gifts to Missions; 51 per cent, o f all church mem
For one trying to serve God, but who Is unable to
bers in South Carolina are Baptists; In the last eight forgive those who have wronged her.
books closed we were in debt nine thousand dollars.
Four hours before the close we \vere still over eight een years the per cent, of churches contributing to
For a Memphis preacher who Is anxious to devote
Home and Foreign Missions has gon^ from 20 per the whole o f hjs time to the Lord’s work.
thousand dollars in debt. 'Jtie Se<’rctary was almost
cent, to 50 i>er cent, and the amount for benevolence
in a state o f colla|is<>, for the honor of the Baptists
From Nebraska, that the death of a little child may
from $34,000 to $244,000. But lack a day! In the
lie used o f God to bring a blessing to the family and
of Florida was at stake, as the money had l>een borcommunity.
rowisl to |Kiy the missionaries, with the imsltlve state last State primary the voters who bad. to make their
mark for signatures ranged from 13 per cent. In the
Some pathetic letters have been received fiom j
ment that it would lie paid back iRs'ore the close of
best county to 27 per cent, in the worst, and this
mothers, requesting prayer for their daughters who
the Cunvenlimml .vear. But to the minute, enough
have gone astray.
money came In to pay to the bank every cent that . worst was one o f the best agricultural counties in the
State.
For Revival Meetings In various parts of the United
was bdrrowed. .Most o f It came by wire the last hour.
States.
All Baptists are rejoicing over the coming o f Dr.
The report o f Secretary Rogers strongly urged that
II. A. Bagby to Chester and Dr. B. H. DeHent to
For God’s blessing upon the work o f Mlssi.mary
wo adopt a wholly dllTerenl method of <nlle<’ting our
Greenwood ns pastors among us.
Brown in the Canary Islands.
missionary money.
It(>s|Hinding to this r^u est a
The Christian i>eoiile o f the State are moving ear
A mother and daughter in Memphis request prayer
strong Conunittet* on KITIciency was apiHilnted, who
fo r a father from whom they have not heard in several
rmimniended that the Convention Issue a budget, and nestly to pass an enabling act in the next Legislature
which w ill give the people a vote on State-wide pro months. They are anxious to know hls present wheh?that the Conventlcn ask every chur<'h in the State to
abouts.
hibition next September. With Blenselrai out o f the
issue a budget agreeing how much to raise fo r each
A mother asks prayer fo r a wayward boy, that he
way, they are ready now for this great moral move.
obJ(s:t during the year, and that a house-to-house,
may quit the nse of cigarettes.
We had a number o f distinguished visttors whose
inemlier-to-memlK>r campaign lie had at the TiegluuIng
Quite a large number o f pmple, (from twenty-four
o f the year to raise by subscriptions the entire amount presence was appreciated: Drs. Love and Thompson,
States) have joined the Noon Prayer League.
o f the Foreign Board; Drs. Gray and Masters o f the
of this budget, to be paid wivkly or monthly at furThe Ijord is greatly blessing the lienevolent work
tlnsd, thus creating a fund that would continually How • Home Board, Dr. VunNess o f the Sunday School
which is being done in connection with the 'D aily
Into the treasury. So far as the Intluencc o f the Con Board and Dr. DeMent of the Seminary. A number
Sleetlngs. This work Is supported entirely by volun
of new imstors were welcomed, among them Rev. C. C.
vention was concerned, it was all thrown in favor of
tary offerings.
BEN COX,
Coleman o f the Citadel S(]uare church, who was host
systematic contributions every week or month, to
Pastor Central Baptist church, Memphis, Tenn.
o f the Convention and whp spoke happy words o f
cver.v obJi>ct. It Is to be hoptsl that It will lie workeil
welcome. Dr. Dargan was back to his home State
well, and will prodinv the desiriHl results.
Every Interest of the Conventlou had felt the strin and stood In bis old pulpit and spoke words o f wis
FROM ARKANSAS.
gency of the times, and all were short in their re- dom ^ d |K>wer in the closing address o f the Conven
' By Rev. L. R. Burress.
tion, which is an annual feature of the body.
c<‘lpts.
I am glad to lie in Arkansas, under roof and in
The onler o f business was changed for next year,
The usual numlier o f visitors were present. Rev.
room with temperature at 74 degrees, though only
on tho recommendation of our Etflclency OMnmittec.
I,. B. Warren, of the Home Board: Dr. W. II. Smith,
(if (he Foreign Board; Dr. .1. U. Sam|K-y, of the Sem The elected officers this s(^ ion are to hold over dur 4 aliove without. While I muse the tire burns. I am
thliiking o f what our ancestors underwent, not having
ing next session, which w ill include a Sunday. The
inary, and .1. T. Henderson, of the Layman’s Board.
the comforts o f our days. They endured hanlships
rresident will make a set address the first night; tho
These, as usual, huit great Interest to the occasion.
In sniMliiIng the bindrancses to make way fo r what we
M'e were royally entertained. The meeting was thor sermon will be on Sunday; a day each w ill be given
enjoy. Yet. us In olden times, so we now hear the
to Missions, Education and Charities, rotating from
oughly harmnnloiis.
W e did ndss visiting editors.
conipiniiit, “ What Is the cause that the former days
Ev(>r.vone prewnt was already a subsiTlber to our year to year.
were better than these?” Eccl. 7:10. As the inquiry
It was regretted that Dr. Derieux, Secretary o f the
home paper, so the Wltiu'ss ixsvlved few subscribers.
was unwise then, so now. Man never Is, but was
State
Board,
could
not
occupy
hls
full
place
In
the
Ktsslmme<‘, Fla.
and Is always to be blessed. “ Where Is the blessedness
Convention. He was not well, but we trust It Is only
I knew, when first I saw the Isird?” ls?t us consider
temporary.
,
M.
D.
JEFFRIES.
SOUTH ( ’AUOLl.NA B A P T IS T CONVENTION.
the estate o f our fathers. We niliy tie cha8tenc<l
Spartanburg, S. C.
W e have Just returned fniiu our annual gathering,
“ with whips,” they were with sconilons. Many o f
which was held this .vear 1ft the city by the sea, his
them vrtuidered in deserts, and in mountains, and In
NOON
PR
A
Y
E
R
LEAGUE.
toric old ('harh>ston. It is nothing uncommon tliere
dens and In caves of the earth, some having trials o f
to s(>e dates on buildings which mark them back In
Owing to the rush o f very many matters, I have
mockings and scourgings, yea, moreover of bonds and
the eighteenth century. The church which still wor Ikhmi dehi.ved in reporting the progress of our Dally
haprisiiinnents, while we sit under our own vine and
ships in one o f llu's(> old buildings Is nut haudicapiied
N chui Prayer Meetings. Your reudiirs will be glad to
fig tree where* none dare inohsit or mnr.e us afraid.
know that results have l>een far beyond our most san
by the lack of an up-t<Hlatc huildiug, as Is the case
Truly, tho lines have fallen to us In pleasant places,
guine expectations. The Ix>rd has manifested Him
In more nuHlern cities, Ii.il the century, or two-cenfor we have a gtsslly iieritage.
self very graciously as a prayer-bearing and a prayer
tnry-old house Is r(>gard(>d as all that Is needed', and
Isit us lie wise and so use this heritage as to trans
answering God. Very many precious testimonies have
really a valuable asset. Is not this ns It should lie?
mit inuIti|iII(Ml blessings to the coming generations
l«en received both through the mail and otherwise.
I heard o f a lady o f one of the old families who,
through the Qos|ieI of our salvatloiu Pray, love, give,
The following are a few of them:
when p(>o|iIe who had llve<l In (3uirleston for half a
obey "to the uttermost parts of the earth.” Feed the
century were refernsl to as old Charlestonians, de
The w ife o f a prominent pastor In Mississippi, who
orphans and the widows Indeeil, sustain our schools,
made urgent request for several different cases, re
clare (hut those i>eople were not Charlestonians, for
pray for our puimrs, siipimrt pastors, pray fur all
ports, with rejoicing that God has already answered
they had only llvtsl there for Ilfty years. All things
men, and for those In authority. The Ixinl reigns;
two o f them; . A drinking father who had neither job
are relative.
wc will rejoice and nut complain.
nor ambition, has quit dmktng, and begun, o f hls own
t ’hurl(}ston knows how to provide for and entertain
accord, to take up the study of bookkeeping and type “ Hu, IPs lietter to ho|ie though the clouds run low.
a Baptist Stale Conveutlon, though the local nttendAnd to kce|i the eye still liftu<l;
writing. H e says, “ I am trying mighty hard to make
anie uisni the sraailons o f the body was not as large
For the clear blue sky wlll/^oon jie^r through
up for my past, and redeem It, i f possible." The other
as In the smaller cltl(s( o f oiir Htute.
When the thunder cloud is|rlfled."
answer was In regard to oite who underwent a very
'J’he former ofticers were re-eksdiHl; Dr. Z. T.
Yea^ In the name o f
Merry (hirlstinas, happy
Cody, President; Mfflsrs. Hyde and Bailey, VlCB- scrlons surgical operation.
PxayoB
M iori for an unfortunate n in t h e r lf _th|) Ulillij Tiiiir
Prasldeuta, and Junes and Reeves Beert^rlea. It was
(U don* at^ooe vote. 1^ goglamatlon.
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petatoes, canned fruits, honey, and numerous oth
T H E ORPHANAGE IN G REAT I^EED.
To the 'Wh'nOTsee Biipllsts, especially the Baptists e r usefuT articles. Including some beautiful fancy
work.
o f Cumberland Association: Last week I endeavored
The donors came in body, com prising a large
to get a little boy o f 11 years of age, who Is an ab
number o f the people o f the town, representing
solute orphan Into "Our OnDlinnage," but Brother
all denominations, with two o f the other pastors
Stewart wltli reluctance and it*gret wn>te me that
o f the city. It was tru ly a surprise party, as the
It was Impossible under the present circumstances to
take the Imy, for the reason that the Ori)hnnngc Is pastor and his w ife w ere kept in absolute Ignor
ance o f what was goin g on till the crowd appear
In ilebt for a three months’ grocerj- bill and other
ed.
lU'Ct'ssary exitenses amounting to nearly $2,!W)0.
The social hour was greatly enjoyed.
Words
. Who la the cause of this? l,et us face the tnith.
are but feeble Instruments w ith which to express
You and 1 are the cause. Whose dcl)t Is this? Yours
our gratitude fo r this generous expression o f ap
and mine. To whom do wo owe this money? To the
preciation o f our Im perfect efforts, but we hope
merchants and others who have carrle<l our burdens
for three months? Not only to tliea>, hut to one to serve In our''capacity In the future better than
wo have In the past. May the blesalng o f a kind
greater than they.
owe this to Go<l.
F'ather crown the life o f every one, and may the
I f we let “ our orphans,” God's orphans, suffer. He
same good fellow ship which has prevailed in the
will hold us res|>onslhle for our neglect. I f we w ill
past continue. W ishing you all a pleasant Christ
do our part by them, we w ill one day hear Him say,
mas and a happy and prosperous N ew Y ear, we
“ Inasmuch as ye have done It unto one o f the least
remain, very cordially.
Yours fo r service,
o f these, ye did It unto me.”
W . B. R U T LE D G E A N D F A M IL Y .
BTiat aliout the little Imy we failed to get In? Are
Dandridge, Tenn.
w e going to make It imsslhle for the Orphanage to
shelter and clothe him this winter? Are w e going
to make It i*osslhle for the .Orphanage to come Into
T H E SOUTHBBIN B A P T I ^ EDUCATION
possession o f him and e<lucnte him. and send him out
ASSOCIATION.
Into the world a cultured Christian gentleman, pre
The Southern Baptist Education Association meets
pared to overcome temptation and to bless the*world
in Nashville, Tenn., Jan. 29-31, with headquarters at
by his Influence, or shall we by our neglect and stlnglthe Tulane Hotel. Its purpose is to arouao and uni
nes.s. shut this bright and Intelligent homeless child
fy Southern Baptist sentiment and conviction on the
out o f “ Our Home.” and send him out Into what we
subject of denominational education, and to bring our
sometimes call a cold and hetirtless world to suffer,
schools up >o the highest standard of eOlclency.
and to liecome a curse Instead o f a blessing to the
I f the tharacb.r o f the speakers and the import
world? I f this boy. misses this opportunity, whose
ance I t tile subjects to be discussed at this meeting
fault w ill it be?
are any indication, then this Is to be a gathering of
L e t us think serlotisly and prayerfully. I>et us do
unusual interc-st and rlgnlficanoe.
our duty towards the gretttest institution that Ten
It is t j l « a r< pn-sanuitive body, including mem
nessee Baptists own.
bers and speakers from colleges and academies, theo
W ill not every Baptist preacher send as much as
logical seminaries, education boards and commis
$1.00 to the Orphanage ns a Christmas gift? When
sions, pastors, editors, and others interested in edu
w e think o f what Christmas means to yon and me,
cational and leligious work. You who read this have
^shoikld w e not be willing if necessary to make a saciia cordial invitation to be present and to take part in
to help these helpless ones in the name of Him
the dis''U!.s'.ons. Only by putting Christian educa
fw h o helped us when we were helpless? “T o him that
tion to the front In our denominational work shall
knoweth to do good and doeth it not, to him it is
we take nur proper |>|aite and fulfill our mission as a
sin.
people.
, J.' L, KEISLER, President
R. W. CARNEY.
Waco, 1 exaa.
w
- RETV. R: J. W ILLIN G H A M . D.D.
F or the past ten years the Sunday school o f the
The Baptist Pastors’ Conference o f Chattanooga
First Baptist church, Chattanoo^, has given me a
shares the profound grief o f all Southern Baptists
in the death o f our honored and beloved General Sec handsome present each Christmas, and without the
thought o f “ starting something,” I announced pub>
retary o f Foreign Missions. For more than twenty
llcly to the school a few weeks ago that I wanted the
years, with consecrated wisdom and tireless devotion.
Dr. R. J. Willingham has led our forces in their splen usual amount raised for my present, but that In
stead o f buying a present, the amount be -turned in
did developments in the Foreign Mission enterprise.
to the funds for the needy dpring the Christmas holi
A t no time has his courage faltered or bis faith failed.
In the face o f obstacles, which at times appeared in- days. On the follow ing Sunday I made the public
announcement that Instead o f spending |4 or $5 as
snrmountable, he was ever ready to press forward,
I had usually done in sending Christmas cards td the
with sublime faith in God and unshaken confidence
in. the loyal support o f bis brethren. It is impos officers and teachers, I ^ ou ld put that fund for this
sible to estimate bow greatly his personal QtutliUcs year into the fund for the needy. Dr. Powell, the
pastor, at once proposed giving the value o f the pres
o f leadership have contributed, to our denominational
ent which the deacons always give the pastor, to the
growth and development.
same
fund, and in rapid succession the teachers arose
“ Servant o f God, well done;
and donated the amount usually spent in presents for
Rest from thy loved employ;
them by their classes into the same fund, and as the
The battle fought, the victory won.
enthusiasm grew some member of the school made a
Enter thy Master’s joy.”
motion that our school this year make no presents to
Because we are Christians,. and believe that “ to
its own members, but that all the money usually spent
depart and be with Christ Is far better,” we feel that
fo r presents among ourselves, be put into the common
we should be unselfish enough to rejoice because be
has gone to bis heavenly home; but we need not for fund, and It was voted unanimously 'by rising vote.
As a result we w ill turn into the t r ^ u r y o f the Ten
get that our own loss is heavy, for “ there is a prince,
nessee Baptist Orphanage within the next few days
and a great man fallen this day in Israel.”
about $200.
H. D. H U FFA K B R , Supt.
Chattanooga Baptists have especial cause to revere
. Chattenoogr. Tenn.
bis memory. As one-time iwstor o f the First Bap
(Beautifully done.— Ed.)
tist church o f this city, he has left the Impress o f bis
life.on many o f our people who w ill always hold bis
memory in tender affection.
On Christmas' day, 1880, the Lord gave Mr. and
T o bis w ife and children onr hearts go out in sin Mrs. J. T. Thornton o f Knoxville, Tenn., a blight
cere sympathy, for we remcmlmr that while many
baby girl. Miss Mayme Alice Thornton, In early life
are bereft, their, loss is greatest. May the Father of
she joined the Third Creek Baptist church, and has
mercies and God o f all comfort be their refnge and
lived a consecrated life. On Christmas morning,
strength in this time o f aflllctlon.
1914,- the fam ily and church gave her back to God.
•
W ; F. POW ELL,
She w ill be greatly missed by the church and a host
B. N. BROOKS,
o f friends. She was secretary and treasurer o f the
B. L. GRACE,
' W. M, U., and was a leader among them.
J. H. B.
Committee.
■ The Baptist and R eflector is received regularly,
A GENEROUS POUNDING.
and is greatly enjoyed, as it ever has been, but
On Saturday night, Dec. 12th, at the Calvin
especially now as 1 am so fa r away. Dr, H olt is
House in Dandridge, the pastor and bis w ife were
not only a fine man and a great preacher, but is
a hustler as pastor. H e Is conceded to be the best
th e reciptenta o f one o f the most liberal donations
T . U . R E E V E S.
’ it lias ever been onr pleasare to enjoy. I t ' con- Qii^reacber in the city.
•llto d o f 0omr, a m i , sasH ^e, spare-ribs; sugar.
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T o My Baptist Brethren and Sisters o f the Va-^
rlous Churches In Nashville:
In July, three and
one-halt years ago, I was stricken down with rheu
matism, and have been confined to ray room ever
since. I w ill be 79 years old on Dec. 26, 1914. I am
almost in a penniless condition, and unless my Bap
tist friends will help me I w ill be compelled to go
to the poor house. God forbid. Brethren and sis
ters of Nashville, please'take up a small donation
for me. Let me thank you in advance.
C. H. ROGERS.
Parsons, Tenn., R. R. 6, Box 82.
(Bro. Rogers was fo r a number o f years clerk of
the Southwestern District Association. H e Is an Ex
cellent man.— Ed.)
I nm bowed In sorrow because o f the-death o f Dr.
Lofton. I loved him devotedly. His presence Inspired
a desire for holiness o f life. He contended for the
faith, and for all that was right and holy. I do not
recall that I have ever known him to be on the
wrong side o f any question, groat or small. He was
pronounced In the extreme, though not contentious in
gn offensive sense. To my thinking, Nashville never
bad a citizen who was so enthroned in the affections
o f good people, and who was at the same time so
feared, yet respected, by the enemies of righteousness.
I have read with delight your splendid tribute In last
week’s paper. The man richly merited every word you
said, and much more.
R. M. INLOW .
L ittle Rock, Ark.
I am very much interested in the announcement
that my dear friend, Bro. Thos. S. Potts, formerly
pastor o f the church that I now serve, and who was
also superintendent of our Tri-State Baptist Hos
pital, has decided to enter the evangelistic field. . I
want to commend him most heartily as safe, sane and
spiritual. He is a Christian gentleman in every sense
of the word, and a very able preacher. Any churrb
that secures him for revival services will not regret
it.
BEN COX.
Memphis, Tenn.
The Founders’ Day exercises w ill be held at the
Southern Baptist ’Theological Seminary on Afonday,
Jan. 11, 1916. The meeting w ill begin at 10 a. m.,
and addresses w ill be delivered by Hon. W. M. W hit
tington, of Mississippi, and Rev, Charles Manly, D.D.,
formerly o f Virginia, now o f Illinois. Mr. W hitting
ton will speak on “ The Seminary from the Layman’s
Standpoint,” and Dr. Manly w ill discuss some o f the
earlier phases of the Seminary's life.
E. y. M ULLINS, President.
Louisville, Ky.
■
Our meeting resulted in 14 baptisms. Dr. A. F.
Gordon Came to us the second week of the meeting.
He Is a grrat gospel preacher, and a very pleasant
workman; Those converted under his efforts are real
and true'converts. Dr. Nowlin, o f Atlanta, was under
promise to come, but disappointed us at the last.
W e are not strong, it is true, but we do things.
McKenzie, Tenn.
C. BOWLES.
I was at Hopewell Saturday and Sunday. Re
ceived unanimous call for another year. A free-will
offerlnjj' w fc taken for the Orphanage.. Christmas
has been Quiet. W e had a nice tree at the Baptist
church Saturday night.
JNO. T. O AKLEY.
Hartsvllle, Tenn.
Ilnvlug sold my farming interest ana resigned nil
mission work, I, am open fo r pastoral work. Any
cliurcli or group o f cluirches wisliing a pastor will
please write.
J. Y. M IT C H E L L
(Brother Mitchell is an excellent man. W o take
pleasure in commending him to the brotherhood.—
Ed.)
I closed out my work at W hite Houw^Sunday.
Had fine congregations. They are a fine people.
Have a No, 1 S. S. It is a fine field fo r a good
man.
W. M. KUYKBSNDALL
I have held two meetings during the month of
December at Qlenwood and Bali Camp. There were
23 approved for baptism.
A. F. M AH AN,
Missionary Evangelist.
You aren’t “gone” until you relinquish your smbitipns. Yon aren’t “ downed” until ytm surrender to
yourself. .
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BAPTIST

FASTOBS’ OONFERENOS.
NASHVILLE.
Seventh— Pastor W right preached on “ Laying
.A sid e W eights," and “ The Gospel-flowing River as a
Flying Cloud and as a Dove to Her Window.” Two
by letter. Also preached to the street railway men.
Grace— Pastor Creasman preached on “ The First
Temptation,” and “ The Unrealized Christian Ideal.”
179 In S. S. Good day.
Belmont— Fine day. Two good services. Bro. Jno.
T. Mason supplied, preaching on “ Overcoming Satan,”
or “ The Triumphant Life.” The iiastor preached at
night on “ Divine Leadership.” Well-attended S. S.
Observed Christmas on Thursday evening. The pro
gram was greatly enjoyed. Took an offering for
Orphanage. The B. Y. P. U. also had a good service.
Grandview— Pastor J. F. Saveli preached on “ Tak
ing the Yearly Balance,” and "P ilo t’s Question.”
S. S., B. Y, P. U. and morning attendance not quite
normal. E.venlng congregation excellent.
Lockelnnd— Pastor J. E. Skinner preached on "A
Complete Salvation,” and “ Somb Questions About
Jesus Christ.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
First— Pastor Allen Fort preached on “ The Cry of
the Forsaken Soul,” and “ Home at Last.” 189 in
S. S. Tw o for baptism. One by letter. One o f those
for baptism was the youngest son o f Dr. J, W. Gillon.
Centennial— Pastor C. H. Bell preached on “ The
New-born King,” and “ Persecutions and God’s Bles
sings Added.” 104 in S. S. Good day.
New Bethel— A general review day with us. Pas
tor reviewed bis four years' work In detail In the
morning. Church endorsed pastor's course and ef
forts and ask him to remain their pastor. Preached
In the evening on “ Thankfulness." Very flne S. S.,
60 present
Rust Memorial— Pastor J. N. Poe preached at both
hours on “ Christmas Joys,” and “ Wandering from
God.” 63 In S. S.
South Side— Pastor Ynhkcc preached at night on
“The Silent Saviour.” Dr. Van Ness preached in the
morning.
Judson Memorial—Pastor C. H. Cosby preached on
"Thou Shalt Call His Name Jesus,” and “ A Saved
Soul, and a Lost L ife.”
Boma— Bro. S._ N. Fitzpatrick preached In the
morning on “ The Child Jesus.” Good S. S.
Concord— R. J. Williams, pastor.
Preaching at
both hours by Rev. W. J. Stewart W inter crowds.
Park Avc.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both
hours. Christmas spirit prevailed.
North Edgefield— Pastor Carmack preached on “ Wo
Would See Jesus,” and “ Condemnation.” 287 in S. S.
Good B. Y. P. U. Good day.
Ekistland— Pastor N. H. Poole preached at both ser
vices on Christmas themes. 106 in S. S.; 26 in B. Y.
P. U. A ll services this week well attended.
Cookeville—Pastor E. A. Cate preached on “ Lost
Piece o f Money,” and “ Prodigal Son.” Good S. S.
Two professions.
CHATTANOOGA.
Tabernacle— Pastor J. B. Phillips preached on “ The
Overcoming Christian,” and “ Moses, the Man of Sac
rifice.” 348 in 8. S. Three baptized and eight addi
tions since last report. Miss Jeanett Beale o f Kan
sas City, Mo., called as Bible School missionary and
church secretary.
Central— Pastor Grace reported a flne service in
the morning. Preached on “ Hitting the Mark.” 163
In 8. 8. Tw o by letter. Joined In Willingham Me
morial Service at night at First church.
Alton i*ark— Pastor Duncan preached on “ The Sleep
o f Death,” and “ The Sin o f ReJecUonJ’ 101 in 8. 8.
30 in B. Y, P. U. Tw o conversions.
Woodland Park— Pastor -McClure preached on ‘*A
Gospel o f Service,” and “ The Israelites at KadeshBamea.” Good 8. 8. and B. Y. p. U. Two approved
for baptism. Had six additions since last reporj.
East Lake—Pastor Fuller preached on “ Thou Shalt
CrJl His Name Jesus,” and “ Paul's Theme.” Splendid
day.
Avondale— Special service In morning for the 8. 8.
and church. Brother Sprague, the former pastor,
preached at night. A very flne service.
Tyner and Sllverdalo—Services Sunday morning at
‘Tyaer, at Sllverdalo and Tyner at n igh t Subjects,
“ A Wanted Life,” “ Where A r t TbouT” and “ Blessings
Desired frem Penonal Peaysr.” 38 In 8. 8.
S t Elmo— Pastor George preached at night on “ No
Room fo r Jeans.” Rev. C. B. Sprague preached in
the morning on “ The Transforming Pow er o f C b r i^
-TWO, gddl^kns- Splendid 8. fib Ctood day.

AND

R E F I jE G T O R

Highland Park— Good
congregations.
Pastor
p r ^ c b e i 0|n “ God’s Goodness.” Musical program at
nfght. is i i l n 8. S. During'week had entered Into
Christmas spirit in care for poor. Sent about |80
worth of grocerlee and about |20 In coal, besides
clothing.
Rossvlllo—Pastor J Bernard Tnllant preached on
“ Lord, Let It Alone this Year Also," and “ The Blind. Ing, the Binding, and the Grinding Power o f Sin."
Three by letter. 208 In S. 8. Good B. Y. P. U.
North Chattanooga— Pastor J. H. Morgan preached
on "Personal Influence," and "T h e Thief on the
Cross.” 68 In S. S.
Belli A v e i—I’aslor Coffelt preached from Miattj
16:24, and Matt. 28:29. 125 In S. S.
Spring Creek—^Pastor J. G. Ellington preached Sat
urday and Sunday on "Th e Sin of Waste,” “ Fighting
Satan,” and “ God’s Love.” Fine services.
Rldgedale— Pastor Richardson preached from Rom.
1:16, and Isainh 9:6. Good congregations. S. S.
Chrintmas exercises held last Wednesday evening,
each class making gifts for the poor. These were
distributed next morning to the needy o f our sec
tion.
KN O X V ILLE .
BTiereas, Rev. J. J. Taylor, D.D., LL.D., for more
than seven years pastor of the First Baptist church
o f Knoxville, Tenn., and an honored member o f this
conference. Is soon to leave us fOr Savannah, Gti., to
take charge of the First Baptist church o f that city,
we take tbis occasion to put on record an expression
of our appreciation of this valued friend and broth
er. By bis efficient service, his tireless industry, his
unyielding courage, his uncompromising loyalty to
Baptist ideals. Dr. Taylor has shown himself a ripe
scholar, a strong preacher, a wise counsellor, a safe
leader, a faithful pastor, n true friend, whose re
moval from our city means an irreparable loss to the
State of Tennessee, to the Knoxville Baptists, and
especially this conference.
While we profoundly deplore his going, we rejoice
at the enlarged opportunity for service that has come
to our brother, and congratulate the Baptists of
Georgia, and especially the First church o f Savan
nah, upon securing a man so genuine, a minister so
mighty.
W. J. 6 0 L IN ,
WM. J. MAHONEY.
S. G. W ELLS.
Oakwood— Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on "God’s
Gift to the Worid,” and “ Being Able to Stand.”
Grove City— Pastor G. T. King preached on “ The
Desire of All Nations,” and- "Some Lessons from a'
Converted Harlot.” 158 In S. S.
Middle Brook— Pastor E. F. Ammons preached on
"Peace,” and “ Persecutions of Christians.”
Beaumont— Pastor D. A. Webb preached on “ A f
flictions of God’s People?’, and “ The Saints of Old.”
145 In S. S.
Lincoln Park— Pastor A. R. P ^ ig o preached in
the morning bn "Prayer.’’ Rev. J. T. Sexton preached
at night on " I f 1 Perish I Perish." 109 in S. S.
Bell A v a — Pastor Wm. J. Mahoney preached on
“ The Comforter,” and “ To the Uttermost.” Pastor
and family were handsomely remembered by the
church during the holidays.
Gillespie Ave.— Pastor J. A. Lockhart preached on
“ The Cross of Christ," and "T h e Seven Sayings of
Jesus While On the Cross." 134 In S. S. Three by
letter.
First— Pastor Taylor preached on “ Brotherhood,”
and “ Conscience.” Pastor closed his work to begin
in Savannah next Sunday. The last year has been
the best of the seven.
Bearden— Pastor T. N, Hale preached on “ Viewing
the Future,” and “ Life, Death and the Judgment.”
Lonsdale— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ A Good
Boy,” and “ Things that Have an End." 244 In 8. S.
Splendid congregations. Mountain View— Pastor, S. G. Wells. B ra L. W.
Clark preached on “ Walking With. God." R. L. Clark
o f Rnssellvllle, Ky., preached at night on ‘T h e
Advent o f the Holy Spirit.” 163 in Sj SDeaderlck Ave.— Pastor Wm. D. Nowlin preached on
“ Doing God’s W ill the Christian’s Delight," and
“ Christianity Extending a Helping Hand.”
Euclid Ave.— Pastor W. B. Conner preached ,on “ A
Good Christmas Service,” and "Lost Opportunity.”
250 In 8. S.
Fountain City— Pastor T p e e C. Whitehurst preach
ed on “ Birthday of Joy,” and “ In the Fullnesa of
Tim e." lOB In 8. 8. One by letter.
' '
Third Creek—-Pastor Cbas. P. Jones preached on
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“ The W ise Men and the First Christmas Gift,” and
“ I Was Left." Good fi! Y. P. U.
'
Smlthwood— Pastor^ J. E. Wickham preached on
the 23d Psalm, and ‘T h e judgment.” 95 In S. S.
Three by letter.
Sharon— Pastor J. F. Williams preached on
“ Christ’s W ill to His Children.” Prayer service at
night. 87 In S. S.
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. F. W illiam s preached at
night on "Th e W ay o f the Cross.” Meeting began.
Dr. Risner will be with us.
MEMPHIS.
Rowan—Pastor O. A. Utley preached on “ Wasted
His Substance with Riiotous Living.” Rev. W. L.
Savage preached In the morning. A good sermon.
LaBelle Place— Pastor Ellis preached to very good
congregations. Two received for baptism. 187 in
S. S.
■ . ,
Union Ave.— Pastor W. R. Farrow preached on
“ Proving God,” and “ Weep Not fo r Me, but fo r Your
selves and Your Children.” 178 In S. S. ’ 60 In B.
Y. P. U.
McL>emore Ave.— Pastor A. M. Nicholson preached
to good congregations. One by lette^^, and one bap
tized. 103 In S. S.
North Evergreen— Pastor Koonce preached at both
hours.
.-f
Greenland Heights—Pastor Koonce preached in the
afternoon. 40 In S. S.
Seventh Street— ^Pastor Early preached to good
congregations. 270 In S. S.- One by statemenL
Boulevard— Pastor Bnrk preached to good' congre
gations. 86 in S. S.
Temple— Pastor Gaugh preached to •very good aud
iences. 153 in S. S.
First— Pastor Boone preached to good congrega
tions. 300 In S. S.
Central— Pastor preached. Three baptized. One
received. 215 In S. 8.
Calvary— Paster Norris preatdied on “ Sowing and
Reaping o f Trained' Workers," and “ The Uafelem.
ished ChUrch.” 87 in S. S. One addition by letter
since last report.
JACKSON.
First— Pastor Little preached to magnificent audi
ences on “ Strength Out o f Weakness,” and “John,
or the Culture of Companionship.” 392 in S. S. Excellent B. Y. P. U. The pemtor w ill deliver the New
Year address before the Baraea class o f the First
Baptist church o f Paducah. Ky., Thursday night.
Second— Pastor J. W. Dickens preached on “ Our
Annual Inventory,” and “ The Sign o f Misunder
standing.” Good crowds. 185 In S. S.
West Jackson— Pastor W. J. Bearden was unable
to occupy his pulpit because of sickness. A t the
morning hour Bro. Fred Cooper preached, and in the
evening Bro. Nelson Crull. 100'In S. S.
_
South Royal— Pastor W. M. Couch preached on
“ Consecration,” and “ individual Responsibility to
God.” Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.
Walnut Avo.— Pastor, Waltea Bdwarda Good 8. S.
No preaching services.
W hitevllle— Pastor Jas. H. Oakley preached at
Harmony in the morning to a flne congregation.
Good S. 5. and B. Y. P. U. Officiated at the marriages
o f Mr. J. W. Sten o f Bowling Green, Ky., and Miss
Helen Davenport o f Nashville last IVednesday; Mr.
Milton McCIean and Miss Bessie Ussery of Whlteville on Thursday. Conducted 'several"funerals the
past ten days. Saturday the funeral o f Mrs. R. A.
H ill took place at her daughter’s home, Mrs. Dowday, near here. As the old year dies away, we are
looking' forward to 1916 with special interest
Humboldt— Big congregations.
In the morning
the pastor preached on “ The Coming o f the King,”
and at night on "Laziness.” 225 In S. 8. 48 men
in the Baraea dlass. About 80 at B. Y. P. U.
Dayton (F ir s t )— Pastor R D. Cecil preached at
both hours. 61 in S. S. Very good day.
(
Tracy City— Rev. W. M
preached at both hours. '

Lackey of C hattanob^

the Baptist parsonage
We bad quite a storm
Thirty or forty people
Wednesday night at Antioc
came in on the pastor and w ife with all kinds o f
gmod things, for which we feel thankful.
Antioch, Tenn.

1
I ’ir'f

:

W. M. KUYKiafDALL.
.vlv'i’*1, Jit.
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MISSION DIRECTORY.
S t^a'C M T M tloa u t tk « 8 U t « MUriM BoarA—J. W . Qilloa. O. D,, T m a ni«'r of th « 6 U t « OoBTmtloB «Bd th*
SUta MUioB Board, to whom all mooay
ahould bo ocB t fo f all o b u m s oxeopt
the Orphaoa’ Homo.
OiphaBi* Heme—G. T. Chaok, PraaiNaahTille, T obb.;
B ot. W . J.
Stawari, 2141 BUkemora Ara., .Naah
Tille, TeBB, Sceretaiy aBd Traaaiirer,
to whom all commuBteatloBa aBd fuoda
ahould be direotad. Seed all auppliea,
freight prepaid, to the ToBnesaea Baptiat Orphana’ Borne, Calleadar Station,
ria L. A N. R. R. Expreaa packegei
ahould be aeot to NaahTille, in oare of
llcv. W, J. Stewart.
lOBlatexlal EdneatioB—For Ubiob UniTaraity, addraaa A. V . Patton. Treaaurer,
Jackaon, Tenneaaee; for (.laraon and
Newman Colege, addraaa Dr. .T. M. Bur
nett, JefferaoB City, Tenneaaee; for HallMoody Inatituta, addreaa Dr. H. E.
Wattera, Hartia, Tenneaaee.
TeBaeaaaa CoUega Student a Pnad—
R ot. H. H. Hibha, D. D., Finaaeial Sec
retary, Murfreeaboro, to whom all communicationa ahould be addreaaed; George
J. Burnett, Preaident, Murfreeaboro, to
whom all^money ahould be aeak
Baptiat
Memarlal
Honpital— B e T .
Thomaa S. Potta, D. IX, Finaaeial Seeretary, Memphia, Teaneaaee; to whom
all funda and
ahould be
direoted.
Sunday School Board—J. M. Fhwt,
D. D., Cor. Secretary, NaahTille, Taa^
neaaee; A. U. Boone, D. D., Memphia,
Tenneaaee, Viee-Preaident for Tennaaaoa.
Home Mia^oa Board—Bar. B. D.
Gray, D. IX, Correaponding Secretary,
Atlanta, Ga.; Bct . W . H. Major, D. D.,
CoTington, Tenneaaee, Vioa-PraaideBt for
Tenneaaee.
ForeigB Mlaaioa Board—Bar. B. J.
Willingham, D. D., Oorreapoading Sec
retary, RiehLioBd, Va.; Bar. William
Lunaford, D. D., NaahTilla, Tenneaaee,
Yica-Prcaideat for Tenneaaee

BAPTIST

AND

sec to it that notliing be left undone.
Many arc taking hold o f the sugges
tion made nt the State Convention and
are taking tlie census o f their reejiecH\lif"c0tnniunUle8 and are following
this up with grading and personal
work. I f all our school would do this
we would have our enrollment more
than doubled this coming year. W b
keep the cards ready printed for this
purpose and w ill send same to you If
you 80 desire, or will furnish you a
form and you can have yojir own cnnls
printed nt home.
Many are sending for the W all
Standard, IkiII i o f the Sunday School
and the H. Y. 1*. U. This indicates
interest and w ill result In a higher
stiindiml o f work done. W e shall be
dellghtwl to mall one to you If you
core to have It. Drop ns a card and
the Slime w ill come nt once.
Following Is the program o f the In
stallation Service held nt Kstlll Springs
Sunday School, Sunday, December 27.
9:43— Regular Sunday School pro
gram.
10:45— Election o f officers and teneners by th e' church.
11:00—Regular installation program ;
1. Song by school
2. Scriptures rend In concert by o f
ficers gild teachers.
3. Song, quartette.
4. Prayer. Sentence.
5. Installation o f officers, W. D.
Hudgins.
15. .\11 give 191.5 motto.
7. Charge o f offU-era, C. D. Mltcliel.
8. Charge to teachers, K. W. Hud
gins.
9. Charge to church, George W.
Mitchel.
10. Installation
prayer,
Wallace
Schwartz.
11. Song.
12. The New Vision, address, Henry
Jones.
^
j3. Setting a New Standard, W. D.
Hudgins.
14. Benediction.

There were thirty-five Bibles in
Bible School last Sunday. In the versefinding contest, the prize was awarded
to Mrs. A. R. Dodson. Alvey Connell
was enrolled as a new pupil, and the
. following visitors were present: Grace
MlnUterial RaUaf—Garay A. Folk,
Senter, Wade Renter, T.esIIe Stroud,
n ..irm «n, NkahTiUe, Teaneaaea; Gaorga
Ed Nelson, Clarice Dnngan, and Mar
L. Stewart, Secretary and Treaaurer,
jorie Hunt. The school’s offering to
1000 Broadway, NaahTille, Tenneaaee
the Orphan's Home amounted to
Education Board—R u fw W . WauTar,
233.89. I.«t the church do as well.
Preaident; Geo. J. Burnett, Secretary;
Never saw folks more enthusiastic.
J. W . Gillon, Treaaurer.
A new B. Y. P. U. to be known as
"Section B.” was organized on W ed
nesday evening, with the following ns
officers and charter memtiers: Presi
den t Henry Hawkins; Vice-President
Ernest W illiam s; Secretary, Elise Jar
W. D. HUDOnM, Bdltar,
re ll; Corresponding Secretary, Marie
W a lk er; Treasurer, Albert Bennett;
EatiU ^ rla gi^ Tann.
Organist Mary James; Group Lead
Sunday School Motto—^ a Bade the ers: I, Lloyd Hawks; II, Aleen Owens;
I I I , George James; IV, G rade W hite;
Loot."
B. Y. P. D. Motto—^ a Study that Nolan I.iewia, Ruth McFf^’Iand, Viola
Williams, Katrina I.«wl8, Mildred WarWa May Sarra.”
Ilck, Otis Warlick, Grace Ellis, Nelda
Sunday School Aim—ETOty Saeod One
Woodson, Mallei Woodson, Katherln
in Senriee; oTery UnaaTod a Chriatiaa.
liSnler, Robert Lanier, Rice Lane and
B. T . P. H. Aim —Training in Chureb
Lillian Parish. This Is a good begin
Memberehip.
'
ning, and you will hear from these
people from time to time.
W e w IhIi nil the worker* over the
HOLIXIM AN.
Htnte a Merry Cbristmua and a Happy
New Year. May all your atocklngn be
A N A P P R E C IA T IO N .
fllle<l to overflowing and then your
henrti overflow with i>eaee oiid joy._
^ ID j". J. J. T a ylo r having advised

Sunday School Work—W . D. Hndgina, Sunday School Sacratary, EatOl
Springe, Teaneaeae, to whom all eommnahould ha aent.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND ^
B. Y. P. U. NOTES.

•a

In iminy reapecta 1014 has been the
greatest year in tiie lilHtory o f Knnduy
R<>liool work in Tennessee, l>ut we iniiHt
make 1015 even greater than any i>ast
year. Ix;t us set our lieart* to the task
as never before and really do Sunday
Seliool work tills year. W ill every lo' cal workar duteruilue to make his

us o f bis call to the F irst Church,
Savannah, Ga., and o f his acceptance
to take effect January 1, 1916, the
F irst Baptist Church o f K n ozyljle
has caused to be w ritten by Its com
m ittee the follow in g b rie f.)
It gives us real ple-Asure to testify
to our high regard and genuine estn on fo r our iid itor,
HBr, J, J.

REFLECTOB

DO YOU SUFFER
FROM BACKACHE?
W hen your kidneys are weak and
torpid they do not properly perform
their functions; your b a ^ aches
and you do not feel like doihg much
o f anything. You are likely to ho
despondent and td borrow trouble,
just as i f you hadn’ t enough al
ready. D on’t bo a victim any longer.
The old reliable medicine. H o o d ’s
Sarsaparilla, gives strength and
tone to the kidneys and builds up
the whole system. Get it today.
Taylor, D.D., LL.D ., who has labored
with us so fa ith fu lly fo r the past
seven years and whose w o r k . has
been crowned with such abundant
success. It has been a Joy to us to
listen to his earnest, faithfu l and
exhaustive expositions o f the W ord
o f God, and his loving appeals to
sinners to trust in Christ and pow
erful exhortations to believers to live
fo r Him. As a pulpit orator he la
In a class to h'lniselt.
His administration o f the ordi
nances Is most gracefully and Im
pressively discharged, his baptismal
services always presenting, silently
and solemnly, a real burial and res
urrection.
As the visible results o f his mltu
istry among us, some eight hundred
souls have been added to our mem
bership.
H e is BO strong and cultured In
n^ind, so gentle and tender In heart,
so helpful and instnictlve in counsel,
that he w ill be sadly missed by the
ministers o f our city as w ell as the
laity, and hjs departure w ill leave a
vacancy hard to fill.
W e commend him to the brethren
In Savannah as " a good minister o f
Jesus Christ, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly divid
ing the word o f T ru th ;’ ’ as a man
o f profound convictions with cour
age to express and maintain them,
and w e ferven tly pray that he may
,be em inently successful In hlc new
field o f labor, that God’s approval
may rest upon him and his excellent
w ife, and that the church to which
they go may esteem them very high
ly In love fo r their works’ sake.
J. P IK E PO W ERS,
SAM E. H IL L ,
R. B IN N IN G .
BOOKS FO R T H E NEW YEAR.
i l l f Daily Meditation, by Rev. J. II.
Jowett, D.D. Cloth, 3(10 pages, cover
ing every day for 1915. The author
Jias a well chosen section o f S<Ttpture
for each day, with a helpful and sug
gestive title. The coinihent covering
the passage Is fresli, fragrant and
spiritual. I can think o f nntlilng letter
ns a present to a friend for the New
Year than this volume. The founda
tion o f a habit of reading the Bible
dally Is greatly to be desired. ’I'lils
little volume w ill be o f great value In
this regard, besides the valuable com
ments each day. It; Is published by
F l y i n g . H. Revell Co., New York, and
cofts $1.25.
. oitiet Ta lkt About the Crowned
C h riit Is a new volume from the pen o f
Mr. S. D. Gordon. It Is the ripe thought
o f this marvelous man on the Crowned
Christ In the Revelation of John. One
never forgets' the quUH talks of R. D.
Gordon, and hIS Itooks are the next
best thing to hearing him.
I shall
never forget his messages, ns he ap
peared as the most quiet man I ever
hoard In the pulpit. W e nave yielded
all too long to the saying that Revela
tion Is too mysterious to l>e o f practical
value. There is no part o f the Bible
m ort practical than Christ’s msasages
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to the seven churches o f Aqja. This
cloth volume o f 258 pages is also from
Fleming H. Revefi Co., Now York, and
costs 75 cents.
W. C. GOLDEN.
Tampa, Fla.
T H E R E A L D E F IN IT IO N OF L IF E
IS NERVE-FORCE.
People often wonder what the dif
ference really Is lietwcen the living
and dead body. Apparently nothing
has liceu taken away, but still the
complicated machinery o f the Iwdy has
8top|)cd and caunot I k< starle<l again.
What Is missing Is “ life’’ and the mod
ern definition o f life Is "nerve-force."
This nerve-force must Ihs dlstrlbutc<I
regularly all over the iKxly. Directly
It does not run smoothly Ill-health will
follow.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine lK>neflts the
health by evening up the distribution
o f this vltid forro o f life, and by tak
ing all the “ Jars and Jolts’’ out o f the
system.
In this conjunction the Rev. C. II.
Cox, o f Mason City, W. Va., has
stnte<I:—
" I have found Dr. Miles’ Nervine
*to l>e unexcellcHl In all nervous dis
orders and I have always recom
mended It to anyone whom I hear is
suffering In this way. W e nlsti always
keep Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain. Pills on
band ns we f<>el they are Invaluable.
No words can truly express the real
merit o f Dr. Miles’ Restorative Iteine<lles.’’
Dr. Miles' Nervine can he used with
advantage In all aliments which have
a nervous origin or which have nffectc<I the nervous system. It Is partlcnhirly l)eneflclnl in rose o f slee;*lessness, nervousness, epilepsy, hys
teria, chronic headache and neuralgia.
Dr. Miles’ Nervine Is on sale nt all
drug stores and Is strictly guarnnte<Hl
to l)cnefit you or your money w ill be
refundwl by the druggist.
M ILE S M E D IC A L CO., Elkhart, Ind.
D AYTO N A N D BIR C IIW O O D AND
TENNESSEE V A I.L E Y ASSOCIA
TIO N .
lUsvntly the Dayton i)cople have had
the privilege o f hearing Dr. E. E. Folk.
Rev. IV. .1. Stewart, Miss Buchanan, o f
Nashville; Dr. J. M. Burnett, Brother
II. D. Iliiffaker and Mrs. C. II. Ilolston.
ChatlnniM>ga, and also their former
pastor. Rev. G. W. Brewer.
Blrchwood i>cople have had the priv
ilege o f hearing Dr. J. M. Burnett, Jef
ferson C ity: Rev. W. J. Stewart, Dr.
E. E. Folk, and Miss &furgnret
Itiichnnaii, Nashville.
Tennessee Valley Association has
l)ceii vlsltwl by Dr. E. E. Folk, Rev. W.
J.
Stewart
and
Miss
MnrgaYet
Buchanan, Nashville.
Rev. W. ,\. Howard, Dayton, Is now
missionary In the AsH<K’lntioii, and we
are expecting by the co-oiH»ratloii o f the
churches and imstors to see developiiKMit In the Association.
BIrcbwcKMl Is In Ocoee Association,
and I w ill correct again. Brother J. D.
Barr Is the Treasurer. I write this to
say that every pastor should make ar
rangements during the year with some
of our dcnondnational representatives
to visit Uielr churches and in this way co-oi>ernte with the work o f our great •
Convention.
R. D. CECIL,
Pastor Dayton and Blrchwood, and
Clerk and Treasurer o f Tennessee
Valley Association.

INDIGESTION
1 will f U d lr MDd sDron* KiAtolnf with is<UiMUoa. B taolps from which esa b* au d * s
■ImpI* but fptaadtd nmadr. ^ .llr pbrsieitn
cdurfsd It (M this piaasdpUMi, bat I u a »b U
Miauid y o a so aa d o f utorMe> teaditaiBpoi

hohcyovdar. J.lhKBOjLBdfBl^OBatoajkC.

OFFICERS.
MRS. ‘ aVRRY carter. Praldnt. 17M Bl»lr Be«l«-

Woman’s
Missionary
Union

*

T>rd.

N u h TlII*.

MRS. AI.RX r. nURNLBT, VIca PrHident MtddI*
Tennemea, Columbia.
MRS. T. R. MOODT, VIn Pnaldcnt Eaat TnntMao,
A(h«ni.
*
MRH. W. R. FARROW, Vkt PrM(d«at W «t T«aa«i■F«, Memphis.
MRS. J. T. ALTMAN, TrsssQfwr. UU MeOtrock tt..
NsshTilie.
'
MRS. J. A. CARMACK. Recording SacreUrf, Nash*
Title.

MRS. C. a. PHILLIPS, Editor. Itth and Chadwoll,
NaahTille.
MRS. S. P. DEVAULT. T. W. A. and O. A. 8mto*
tary, NaahTille.
MRS. I. J. VAN NESS, . Sunbeam and R. A. Soero* ;
lary. NaahTille.
MISS (?ORA inilDS, College Correspondent, Mur*
frrt'sboro.
MRS. IIARVET RAOIN, Personal Senriee Chairman,
Manrhester At#., NaahTllte.
MRS. M. M. GINN. Mlsalon Stud/ Leader, 711 Mon*
roe St., NaahTille.

est In missionary work! Mr. W hite
states that o f a total o f 21,307 mis
sionaries, 11,669 are women. " I t
has developed upon women to shape
the characters o f young people that
their energies may be turned Into
the channels o f more serious endeav
or; It Is given to women to decide
the plane o f life we shall follow and
to set the pace in religious and so
cial service.”
C H R IS T IA N IT Y AND W OM EN.

From many sources come Indica
tions o f the advancement o f woman
to her rightful position
new,
^
Christian la-Ws. W herever the Christ
Story Is told, and wherever people
Motto: '*De Strong In the Lord end In the Strength of Ills Mlght."~Bpb. 1:10.
accept Christ and live by his pre
.................................................................................. .
cepts, there woman Is lifted and her
The true Christmas spirit has been
came upon them. Others saw how
abroad, in the land this' season. It
they strengthened and grew and re burdens are lightened.
A plan is now on foot fo r a great
has been a Joy to see the " B ig Broth joiced In trying to serve their mas
women’s
college fo r East Central
ers" selling newspapers, and the au
ter. The spirit o f loving service and
China, and In Japan also efforts are
tomobiles rushing about on "Bundle
earnest effort spread over the field.
being made to establish a first-class
Day." It Is estimated that between
The briars and brambles wondered
12,000 and 16,000 bundles were col as they saw the wheat grow and- college fo r women.
In China, especially, women are
lected in Nashville on that day,-con wave and bear abundant grain. Nev
beginning to take part In public life.
taining clothing, provisions o f vari er before was there such a harvest
In the Canton province they have
ous kinds, fruit and vegetables.
In that field. There was bread to
been admitted to the franchise and
The various charities and individ supply the hungry at home and for
to the provincial assembly. Chinese
uals have seem ingly exerted them distant' foreign lands. The famish
lady physicians and trained nurses
selves as never before to bring Joy ing ate and lived. The stalks had
are everywhere- In dema;nd.
The
each
done
their
best.
’The
master
and happiness where they would not
continuation com m ittee national con
was pleased.
otherwise And a dwelling place.
ference recogmized with concern that
. Knowest thou the field, the stalks
In a beautiful communication In
"th e walls which guarded the young
of grain?
Oh, that wo may say,
the N ashville Banner o f Dec. 22nd
girl are being demolished rapidly,
when the year’s work Is done, that
this passage o f Scripture Is quoted:
and the spiritual w alls which can
the parable applied to us! W ill you,
"Whow) hiitli Ills world’s gissls. and
protect her purity and peace are ris
beholdetb his brother In need and In your place, try to bring a richer
ing slowly.”
The ch an ^n g o f cus
yield for the Master?! Perishing m il
shutteth up his compassion from
toms and the coming o f Chinese wo
lions
need
the
bread
6f
life
;
the
him, how doth the love o f God abide
men Into public life w ere regarded
Master Is callin g' to us to give it to
In him ?’’ Surely this "lo v e o f God”
as a challenge to Christian women
them. May this year be the best of
must abldo In many a heart because
to wider work in their field o f serv
all for our Lord.
o f service performed "In Ills name’’
ice, the result n t which 'would be to
--------- 1
during this Christmas season. Oh,
Increase points o f contact between
In connection with |our Christmas
that this spirit o f love and .Obristian
Christians and non-Cliristlans.
offering to China, wq hope the fo l
fellowship may continue with us
In view o f the misconceptions
lowing clippings fron^ the Soutbejm
through the year upon which wo
which prevail as to "w om an’s free
Missionary News Buijeau w ill be o f
are just entering, and may wo,
dom and iK*wer,’’ It seemed well to
Interest to our readerp:
many times, be worthy o f the beau
I
the conference to take a conserva
tiful declaration o f our Lord, "In as HOW T H E D O LLA R jO IVEN TO
tive attitude as to the position and
FO R E IG N MISSIONS IS SPENT
much as ye have done it unto one
privileges o f woman and to Impress
o f these, my brethren, ye have done
upon her that the elevation o f the
An interesting answer to the
/
It unto me.”
'
home Is the true goal o f all social
question, "W h a t becomes o f the dot
lar given to foreign missions?” is service.
found In a recent statement In the
Many hearts were saddened by
Baptist W orld, based, on figures re
T H E S A B B A TH IN C H IN A.
the recent death o f our Foreign Mis
ported by the Foreign Mission Board
sion Secretary, Dr. R. J. Willingham.
Under the new educational system
o f the Southern Baptist Convention:
Dr. W illingham .was present at one
In Chna the government schools give
“ O f the dollar 3.6 cents was used holiday on Sunday. This makes it
o f the sessions of* our W . M. U. meet
ing at Nashville last spring, and ' by the State Boards which are edu possible fo r thousands o f children to
seemed intensely Interested In the cational and collecting agencies for
attend Sunday Schools, which was
O f the 96.4 cents not possible under the old Regime.
beautiful Training School demonstra all our work.
Freedom o f thought and action—
tion. The leaflet that follow s may reaching Richmond, 2.7 cents had to
be used for paying interest on mon though faintly understood by the
reach and touch many hearts at this
ey borrowed because the dollar did
masses— la generally becoming a
tim e:
not come In earlier In the year. Fourprinciple o f the new republic. It is
T H E W H E A T F IE L D AND T H E
tents o f a cent was used to pay an generally taking hold o f the old and
• H A R V E S T.
nuities, that Is, smalt interest on the young. As a result many who
By R. J. W illingham .
large sums to be given to foreign
would not dare to enter a ' Sunday
missions at the death hf the donor. Bchool now come gladly.
I went Into a wheat field, verdant
Until recently most o f the Chris
and beautiful. The stalks waved in F o r salaries and a ll, ocher office ex
tian constituency have come from
the glorious sunshine. One Of them penses in Richmond, 4.9 cents was
said; "M y master wants a good har needed, and fo r all other adminis the Illiterate adult population, and
trative expenses, 4.3 cents, while
the m ajority have been unable to
vest this year on this spot where I
about one cent was used for reduc read. Much has boon done In the
grow. There was not such a yield
past to meet the nsleds o f this class,
last year as he had. cause to expect. ing the debt we have been carrying
first, by oral teaching, and, second,
I w ill do my best and try to Increase^ for three or four years. This left
83.4 cents which got to the right
by teaching them to read the Col
the yield this yekr a hundred-fold.”
spot on the mission field— 2.8 cents loquial Bible ahd hymn book o r some
"W h a t can you do, brother stalk?”
aald another.
"Y o u are only one, going to Africa, 32.9 cents to China, simple catechism. ’This kind o f work
5.9 cents to Japan, 8.6 cents to Italy
w ill be needed fo r a long time to
and your effort w ill amount to very
little even If you succeed.”
“ I am and other European points, 8.3 cents come.
only one,” said the stalk, liftin g up to Mexico, 20.4 cents to Brazil, and
6.6 cents to Argentina. Some dol
A GOOD R E PO R T.
his head, “ but I w ill do my best,
Our W . M. S. o f Andersonvlile,
and so serve my master.” "Y o u are lars do not go very far, but the F or
righ t,” said other stalks, waving eign Mission dollar evidently accom Tenn., wants to tell how we are pro
gressing.
their heads. ” W e have a good mas plishes a great deal.”
The Vice President, Mrs. Prater,
ter, and he has put us In a goodly
W OM EN M ISSIONARIES.
asked me to w rite from our Society.
place, and we w ill try also. It we
Women are a tremendous factor
W e were, reorganized in Septem
cannot make an Increase o f a hun
in the promotion o f foreign mission
ber. Mrs. B. L. Dawn was re-elcete^
dred-fold wo w ill try to Increase
President, after serving In that ca
some thirty, some sixty.”
As they ^ o r k , Mr. J. Campbell W hite re s n tsaid this they waved their hsads In ly declared that women are a gen pacity fo r fonr years. Mrs. Prater,
eration ahead o f m m In their l n t « V l(s Paelrtent, and Mta. Oiiunat%
Abe ■nssbina. Soon alter a s b o i ^
s

DO YOU WISH

B eautiful T eeth !
Such M tbs Japanese peo
ple poaeeiat I f ao; send SS
cents In stamps or coin, end
we w ill forward you Immedi
ately* tbo formula to secure
that perfect wblteneai d ftb e
teetb, wbicb we all admire
and desire.
20 centi* worth o f tbit
cleaner, wbicb any druzzlat
can prepare, w ill lest yon
leTeral monthi by using It
once a day.

IFfOMIOHDED IT DENTISTS
WILL NOT INJUIE THE TEETH
TYffr# to -d a y f o r th U roeoipt,

A ddrooo

h tc^ ieaal Sapply Ce., Bea 944Z Celaabet, 0.
Secretary and Treasurer (another o f
our former Secretaries.)
When we
began we were a strugjgling Society,
but we have learned that it takes
work, and self-denial, and “ Iceeping
on keeping on,” ns .Miss Northington used to say.
Am ong our Society are a'num ber
o f dear, dellghtfnl women. The H oly
Spirit seems to manifest itself at
some o f our devotional meetings. A t
one meeting a member exclaimed:
"Su rely some one has been pray
in g !”
. Saving the Sunday eggs is one
way w e obtain money. Mrs. J. A l
ien Carden has saved m ore o f these
than anyone else.
W e had an all-day quilting re
cently. The members o f the Union
prepared the dinner and Invited
those who were not members to belp>^
quilt and eat dinner with t;s.
On the 30th o f October we had
a “ Penny Social.”
’Those who at
tended were charged a penny for ev
ery letter o f theli^ name. Refresh
ments were served.
N ot long since w e arranged our
selves Into circles, known as Circle
One and Circle Twp. Miss Elia M il
ler was appoiiiletl lender or captain
o f Circle One, and Miss Eisther Car
den captain o f Circle Tw o. The Pres
ident, or some member, presides
w hile we have the Bible study, and
then the captain takes charge o f the
program.
AVe sent Miss Miller as delegate
to represent us a t'th e State W . M.
U., which met in Clarksville, Nov.
17 to 19.
W o have ordered a prayer calen
dar to be used by the Union. W e
also have a-Personal Service Com
mittee, composed o f Mesdames L.
Cnnlen,
Rutherfonl,
Shumate,
F.
Ixmgmliie and Dawn.
A t our last all-day meeting o (
Clinton Association, o f which Mrs.
E. B. Booth o f O liver Springs is Su
perintendent, she appointed
the
President o f this Society as-one of
her assistants.
I
Ob, that we may have the courage
to go on and be faithful unto the
end!
I enjoyed reading the mes
sages from our Socreta;:le8 and State
Survey Chairmen in the Baptist and
Reflector o f December 3.
The W . M. 8. have recently paper
ed and carpeted the church.
'Sincerely,
MRS. B. L. DAW N.
Andersonvlile, Tenn., Dec. 6, 1914.

OANOEB OUSXD AT TMl
EXLLAM HOSPITAL
The record o f the Kcllzm Hospksl is
without parallel in history, having cured
without the use o f the Knife. Acids,
X-Ray pr Radium, pver ninety per cent
o f the many hundreds o f sufferers from
Cancer which it has treated during the
past eighteen years. W e want every
man and woman in the United Statea
to know what we are doing. K E L L A M
H O S P IT A L , 1617 W. Main Street,
V i. W rite f « r

oiieratlnii. In either event Union', If o f any' genuine
slgninmnco, must mean oneness In Christian belief
and practice, with the New Testament as the one com
mon standard in creed, character and conduct whether
Pubii*ii»d w —k ir k r tk*
of liollevcrs In individual churches or o f Individual
baptut
churches In co-operative association.
oao*. ItooB II. •aqdvr Sokool-Board Bulldlns, 1*1
This leaves Infant Baptism out both 'as a Christian
Blsktk ATonao, N. Talopkoao, Mata IM A
Institution and as a practice, among Christians. Those
■DOAR B. F O LK ...................Proaldoat and Traaauror
Who hold the belief and practice admit frankly, apd
C T. ....................................................... ..
Boinetimcs even witli emphasis, that It has no mention
C. A FO LK....... .............................................— ctotary
or place In the New Testament. They differ widely
among tlicinsoIVcs Itnth ns to the meaning and value
*Tho Baptlot,** •■tabllihod l U I ; "Tho Baptist Rsflootor.** ostablUhod IIT I; oonsolldatod Aus. lA H I*of Infant Baptism, nud ns to the grounds ou which to
ndviK-ate and JusUfy tile practice. There Is abundant
■DOAR ML F O LK ................................................Kdltor
literature ou the subject, and every argument used in
FLBBTWOOD B A L L ...................Corrsipondlnr Kdltor
its favor and every Scripture quotinl ra its supiiort
Bntsrod at tbs post-offles at Nasbvllts. Tsnn.. at ssohas Iteon declared by one or more Tedo-Bnptlsts them
ond-class mall ratoa
selves ns o f no value in favor or support o f laiptlzlng
•nbaertpttoa. psr Ammmm, im Adraaea.
unbelieving children. Indeed the concession has-been
BIbk I s Copy ...........................................................
so general and swoe|)lng byi its advocates one against
la Clabs or l * ^ y s^oro.............................................. 1H tlie other ns to neutralise nil tlie nrgumeuts and to.
To mnlstoro/TTV......................................................... 1•• leave the practice without sui>t>ort.

Saptiet an& l^eflector
puBUBHnro ooMPAinr.

i
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PLKABB NOTICB.
Ths labol on tbs paper w ill toll you whon yonr subaerlptlon ozplros. Notloo that and wkoa yonr tlmo
la onA sand your rsnswal wltbont waiting to koar
from ua
I t you wish a obanvo o f poatolllos addrosK al>
ways BlTo tk « poatofflos troi^ wklck, aa wall as tho
postofloo to wkleh you wlsk tho ohanso mads. A l
ways flTS U full and plainly wrlttan sTory name and
postoOeo yon writs abouA
I, Address all Isttsrs on business and all oorraapondaneo. tOKOtbar with all moneys Intended for the papw.
to tho Baptist amd Radeetor, Room 11. Sunday School
Board Bnlldlns. I l l Blshtb A va. N.. Nashyllla Tennaaaoa: Address only personal letters to the editor,
IndlTldually.
Wo can sand receipts. It desired. Tba label on yonr
paper w ill sarro aa a rooalpA bowerar. I f that Is aot
ekanaad In two weeks after your subscription has
been sent, drop ua a card about lA
AdTartlalBS rates llbaraA and w ill bo furnished on
appllcaUoB. Make aU ehacka. money ordara a ^
payable to the Baptist Pnbllahlns Company.
A D T B R T ia iR e D B PARTIU D rr IK CMARGB OF
JACOBS A CO.. CLIKTOK, S. C.
BolleHtaa OSMca.
B. L. coma. l U E»»t »«h Strwt. S rw T o rt. Jf. T.
W . B. rORCHEB. € » ASwTttalas BMs.. Cklceso. III.
J. B. KEOCGB. Waolay MomorUl Bills.. A tU o U . Oe.
A. O-DAXTEU Box S4. BlllladolpOla. Px.
] . M. RIDDLE. J f., i n Uh Ara., N ., K sahrllU . Toon.
O. H. U OON. la Sooth lU lo S L . AahOTllI*. JI. C.
a. k . O AXH O N . las C a t r a l NeUDOol Bonk BMs., St. lonils. Xo.
J. W. U G O N . .aiatO B. a C.
& 1.. wnw. H otel To ller. DetrolL Xlch.
,

J A M .'A R Y B A P T IS T A.ND KEB'LECTOIl MONTH.
Remenilier that January has been designated l>y
the Tennessee Baptls^^onveutlou as Baptist and Re
flector month, during u’hich time pastors will be expetted to make si>eclal efforts to extend the circula
tion o f the paiier, putting It as far ns i>osslble In' every
home in their churches. Tell yt>ur people about the
series o f articles by I>r. R. 8. JJncArthur on “ Jesus
Christ.and the Famous Jobn&" Tell them also nbont
the series o f doctrinal articles to lie published during
the year. These two series alone w ill be well worth
the price o f the pafier, besides ^the many other good
things in It. Then after you have told your people
from tile pulpit nbont tliese things, follow up the
public auiHMHiceiiient by u iiersonnl canvass fo r the
I>a|icr among yonr memliers, either by yourself, or by
someone npiiolnted by you for the purjiosc.
The Baptist and Reflector has served our Baptist
cause in Tennessee for nearly four score yi^rs under
lib various forms and names, and for over a quarter
of a century under Its present name and management.
It has tried to serve faithfully. It has been loyal to
our denominational principles and helpful to all o f
our denominational work. Mow will you not In turn
help the Baptist and R e fl^ o r ? Reinemlier tliat as
you help It you only help i( to help the IntereHta of
the Baptist cause In Tenni>sHee. W rite us fo r sample
copies o f the i*a|>er iind fur a list o f subscribers at
your office.
Mle ought to add a thousand new names to our list
during January and can easily do ao, if the pastors
will follow the above anggestlona C H R IS T IA N UNION AND IN F A N T B A IT I8 M .
Christian Union, aa the tenn Is understood and the
theory is advocated, may.easily be counted Imi>uHslbIe
so tong as Infant Baptism, us mi Institution, U given
a place In modem church belief and practice. New
Testament Union of bellei'era moana the n>inmg to
gether o f many into one, either the couiln together
o f believers in aingle churches, or the aasoostlou o f
iiullrldual churches lu the way o f fellowship and co-

Testament ns the siiprcnic guide. Infant Baptism must
be eliminated ns n factor In any program for prospe**tlve Christian Union.
T H E HOBSON RESO LUTIO N.

About inlilnlght on Deownlier 22, after a. debate
lasting some eight or ten hours, tlie Hobson resolu
tion, proposing an amendment to the Constitution of
tlie Unite*] States, proliililtliig the ninnufacturo and
siiki iiiul ('xporlatloii and luiiiortutiqn o f intoxicating
liquors for l>evenigo puri>08i>s, was defeated. Tho
vote stood 107 to 18!), giving the bill a clear majority
of «>lglit, not (Miiiilliig pairs for nnd against It. It
requlri'*!, however, n tw*»-tlilrds imijortty to pass It
'apt those voting for llie resolution 314 were DcmocralB, and sixt.v-elglit Reiniyilciius, eTt^eii jfnigrcssIvcH
iiiul four Iiide|iciidei)t Rtqiiiblleiiiis. A’ulwig against
were 141 Dciiiocriits, forty-six Republicans, one ludeiHaiiUnrt Repiibllcuii and oiio Trogrcsslvc.
It Is II iiiiitl(‘r o f luiicli gratification to know that
nil o f the iiiemliers o f Congress from Tennessee voted
for tlie lilll, wltli the ex*v|)tluii o f Coiigressuiau Finis
W e are stating this simply ns n fact and It will
J. Rurrett o f the Ninth District, who was at homo
not l>e qiicsHoncd by anyone at all acquainted with
sick, but who is known to bo one o f the’ strongest
the literature on the subject. W e cite only one d teni|H>rancc men niiioiig the Tennessee delegation and
ample whicli can easily be duplicate*! uutuy times
would have cerinliily voteil for tbc bill had he been
over. Dr. A. T. Ble*Isoe, a Methodist of marked
pres«>nt. As it was, be was pnlrcil for It.
ability and rank nmniig bis people, was In the enrli^
AA'lille the result o f the vote was a ti>cbiiiciil de
scventlse editor o f their Quarlerlu R cricto published
feat for the bill, 1( was really a vk tory fo r It. It
in Nashville. In the Review for April, 1874, writing
was the first time that a bill o f the kind was ever
ns editor, and defending Infant Baptism, Dr. Bledsoe
coiisldereil by the Congress of the Unltcil States, nnd
denied that It wos^m ranuded in the New Testament.
tt was certainly reiiiiirknble that In the A’ory first
Iudt‘ed his language went much further, and ns w e
roiiiul l»et\v«H’ii the ti*iii|>i>riuic** force's o f this cainntry
see it loft absolutely no ground on which to Justify
ami the liquor Interests the former should ^liiive rethe practice. W e quote from the Methodist Quarterly
eclvcel a iiiiijorlty. Coiigressiiinn Henry of Texas—
Review for April, 1874, page .TH, the following re we iinist expr**ss our sunirls** at Ids lieliig on the liquor
markable declam tion:
• side— said that It would tie twenty years before a
bill o f the kind would again lie cuiisidored by Con
“ AVIth all our searching, w e have l>ecn unable to
gress. Congr«>ssmiiii Henry-was iiev*>r more inlstakcii '
find In the New Testament a single expressed dqclura111 his life— ex«**pt wlicii lie vote«I against tlie bill.
tloD or word in favor o f infant baptism. AVe Justify
Tlie vote In (kmgress briiigs the imitter Indore tlie
the rite, therefore, wholly o|i the grouna o f logical
country and tiiakes It the <-blef Issue in the inliids of
Inference, and not on any expressed word o f Christ
many mlllloim o f isHipIo lu the coiiiito'- Sp*Mkliig for
and ,111s apostles. This may, ]>erliaps, be tU'cme«l iby
tile teiii|K‘riiiice |K-o]ile o f the United Stales, we serve
some o f our readers a strange position for a Pedobiipnotice iiiHiii Mr. Henry, and iiihiii the other rc|irctlst. I t is by no means, however, n singular position,
sentatlves of the liquor liiter*vits, that tills or a stuihundreds of leame*! Pedobnptlsts have L'ome to the
liar bill will conic up again lu the next Congress,
same concUislnn. especially since the New Testament
and If It falls in that, tlicn In the next and the next
bns been snbjected to a clearer, more conscientious,
until I f Is pawMsI. Rcwpliitloiis do not go buckwanl.
and more candid exegesis than was formerly pracneither do moral reforms. They go forward, and
tk-ed by controversialists.”
This statement from the editor of the' Methodist ■they gather nioiiieiitum as tlioy go. Iiid*>ed It would
not be Hiiniriaing If the mutter o f national prolUblReview is true to the New Testament, whether read
tioii should liet'uine the clilof Issue in the (nmpalgn
by the plain people or the moat learned o f our times.
In 1010. I f HO. it wUI sliiittor jiarty lines tlirnughout
The language o f the dlstinguisbe*! autlior may be
Uie country ns It did lii Congress. Material Issues
analyzed fur emphasis as follows:
1.
A fter searching be does not find in the New Testaare iilways siibordimite to moral Issues, ns was tho
case with slavery. The party which has the courage
ment a single expressed declurntlou or word hi favor
to put a plunk in its idutform declaring in favor of
o f infant baptism.
mitlomil prulilbltlou of tlie liquor tralllc, may not
. 2. li e Justifies the rite wholly on the ground of
win In 1!H6, but It w ill win in 1920 beyond the shadow
logical Inference, nnd not os any expresse*! word of
Christ and his apostles.
o f a doiilit. As for oiirstdves, as wo Iinvo frogiiently
said, we put principle olsivo party, rePgion above
-3. This is not a singular position, for hundreds o f
learned Pedolmptists have come to the same con politics, moral nlwve material interests, boys above
clusion.
uiono.v and tho lioiiic nboyo tho saloon. And wo arc
4. Elspecially since New Testament exegesis has be not alone by a great many. In fact, tuere are mlk
lions and millions of us in this country. And the humcome clearer, more coascieutious, and more candid
tier is growing larger every day.
than was fonnerly practiced by controversialists.
J T ills record cannot b«! shaken, but rather Ims been
*♦♦»
JONESBORO.
(kmfirmed by ull that modem scholnrsblp has done in
New Testament study nnd research. More than forty
AA'e bad a most enjoynlile'visit Inst Humlny to Jones
years have passed since this word was given to the
boro. Tills iH the oldest town In'T(miicss*H>. It was
public by Dr. Bledsoe, and every year has added to
founded considerably more than 100 years ago. Jones
its eniplmsls and ijlgnlflcaiice. Nothing more remains
boro ami tile. County o f AA'iishlngton, o f which It-ls
to be said, fo r before such overwhelming testimony no
till) county s*>iit,'havQ sent out many dlsIliiguIsliiHl men,
doctrine or practice could iiosslbly stand us having such as John Sevlpr, the hero o f Klngt*s Mountain, and
New Testament authority.
t
tile first (ioveriHir o f Teiiuossoo. Andrew Jackson,
Itctuniliig now to our subject, how could Infant
twice Trevldeiit of the United States; Judge Jeter C.
Baptism have a place In Clirlslan Union based on
ITlM liard, formerly Unlt*‘u 8liitt*s Senator from North
New Testament teaching and coinmaudiuenU And,
Carolina, now on the Federal licncli; Judge Harris,
Christian Union apart, how can those wno practice
Hoveriior-elcct o f Georgia; Bishop E. E. How*, of tho
Infant Baptism ask the beliel^Nu' support pf others
M.. E. Church, South; aud Bishops AA'. M. A'lnes, of
who follow the Scriptures as their supreme rule of
Charlotte, N., C .; JoIiii.F. A’ lii*>s, o f Anderson, 8. O .;
Christian belief and practice? So the word stauds Calvin B. AValler, of Asheville, N. C., all bishops of
against Infant. Baptism.
Baptist cliurcb*>s, and others t*io numerous to men
tion.
I
Aforeover, Infant Baptism has been the cause aud
occasion o f Christians persecuting Christians through
Jonesboro has never grown very large, being Icxiatmany cent urlcH and lu many countries, and today hin e*l between two ranges o f hills, and being absor|ied'
ders Christian Union and divides the followers of
by Johnson City, only a few miles away on a site
Christ
1,’
more <•ollvelllollt for building, but It Is eoinjiosed o f a
This brings Immense rceiwnstblllty to those who In i v IIiiihI,' euIliiriMl, inoriit eliiss o f iHstpIe. The Chief
sist on reialniug this practice. It not only bns no
o f l*(dlee told us that there was not a sliiglo arrest
supiiort ns mentlone*! by Christ and Hia dlsciplos,
for (Iriiiikeiiii*>SH during the r*x‘*‘iit liolldiiys. This Is a
but contravenes Ills command to baptize bollcvera
r*‘iiiiirkulile rcH-ord.
u|s>n a iirofesslon o f faith, interferes with personal
■The Baptist ehiireh has a mwiiliershlp o f 1158, the
obligation and privilege, and has brought a train of
hirg**st of-an y ehiireh In town. Rev. J. I,. Shinn Is
evils Into Chrlatlan history. Surely; ,wlth the New
(lustor, eoiuiiig from North Carolina by way o f Lynch-
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Imrg, Virginia, where he hod been phstor for two
ycnrsi Binbc be took charge of the church, about eight
months ago, there bare been eight additions. He Is
an excellent preacher, a ilopninr liastor and a genial,
clerer man.
On Sunday we luid the pleasure of teaching Brother
R. M. May's largro class o f boys at Sunday School,
preaching In the morning and listening at night to
a thoughtful, helpful sermon by Rev. R. Bi Hlck^
of Albany, Oregon. Brother Hicks Is a son o f Rev.
AV. H. Hicks, o f the AVatauga AMocIntlon. H e went
to Oregon about a dozen years ago and is doing a
noble work there. Seven mbnths ago he started on a
tour around the world, sailing from San Francisco
on a German vessel. Just us they reached the Suez
Canal the war broke out nnd they were turned back
nnd put into a neutral port on the coast o f Africa.
A fter much delay he managed to reach New Tork
recently and stopped to visit relatives In Johnson
and AVnshlngton ('oniitles on bis way home In Oregon.
• AA'e are Indebted to Pastor Shinn for numerous
ronrt«*sles and fo r kind hos{)itnIlty. AVe enjoyed very
mucli also taking h meal with our friends, John U.
and .AIlss Ido Cox.
Altogether imr visit to Joncstmro was very delight
ful. not the least part o f the pleasure coming from
the fuel lliiit we secured a flue list o f new subscribers
to tlie Baptist and Reflei'tor.
1014.
' ■
tn some respects It hes lieen a year of unusual mlafortuiie for the world. 'i'liere~was the long drouth
lieglnnlng In May and lasting until July. There was
the Mexican war. tlragging Its slow lengths along. And
then there is the great European war, which affects
not only the countries Involved,but which Is felt to the
remotest comers o f the earth. Particularly is this
tnie with regard to the South, on account of the fact
that several o f tlie c.mnlrles Involved In the war
have been heavy buyers of cotton, which Is raised
almost exclusively In the South nnd the price of
which consequently has<been considerably reduced.
On the other hand, though, while the drouth
thrcntwicd for a while to he vet^ serious It was broken
In time to save most o f tbc crops. Never In the his
tory o f this country have crops been so abundant.
This is eMitecinlly true o f wheat, com nnd cotton, the
three main staple pnslucts o f the country. And then,
while the war unsettled everything at first, yet after
tho country had recovere«l from the s lw k . It has bepm to settle down to war conditions and things are
looking brighter and more iieaceful. The declaration
on the i>art o f Eagisnd nnd France, wlilcft control the
s*NiB, that cotton would not bti considered a contraband
of war,, bod the effect of ndvi.m Ing the price o f cot
ton to some exte.it. And then the oi>ening o f reserve
hanks lu Novemlier is exiiected to mdke the money
market much easier throughout the country. The
opening of the Panama Canal, almost unnoticed on
account o f tho war, w ill bring more and more immi
grants add trade and so more and nlore proeperlty
to the South. And so altogether it has not been such
a bad year after all.
We have been speaking from a material standjiolnt. From a sidrltual standpoint. It has iierhops
Ikh'H lie.voiid the (iverage year. It Is the usual exiierlenoc that In times of mntorlol prosperity we have
our greatest spiritual adversity and In times of ma
terial adversity we have our greatest spiritual prosperity.
At any rate, the year has gone with all its ad
versity and all Its prosperity, with all its dlsappolntmenu and all Us hopes, with all lU bitter and
njl Its
forever jroiie !iito the iwst Whatever
It may have l>een, the n^eord hn* heeu made and It
cannot lie recalled. It has lieen recorded In the book
which'shall bo opene*l ou tlie Judgment da.v. AAThat
is written Is written. It cannot lie unwritten. Bless
Go.! though so far as the faults and sbis are conceriie*! it ii’iny Do blotted out by thd red hand o f
'
Christ.
101 n.
But while -1014 Is gone 1015 is ours to make of
it whatever we will. Young, hrlght and beautiful,
Its fair face is unmarred by faults, Ua fresh page un-
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There's a star to guide the humble;
Trast.ln God. and do the right."
Let 08 i^opt the’ motto o f the Apostle P a u l: "F or
getting the things that are behind and stretching for
ward bo the thlnlK tbat are before, I press on to ths
mark o f the high <Ai'Iting o f Ood In Christ Jesus our
Lord.” JLilve In 1915, and not in 1914.
Now for a nwy-llfe In the new .vear.

P1B80NAL AND PRAOTIOAL.
— Now fo r a new year and a new life In the new
year.
— Christmas has come and gone. AA'e hope it brought
many Joys and left neither headaches nor heartaches.
♦♦♦
*,
— AA'e hoiie tiuit Santa Claus waS good to you. W e
are glad to-say that'he was.yery good to us— better
than we deserved.
—^Tbe Anti-Saloon I/eague o f America has called
a live-days’ convention In Atlantac City, beginning
July (I next, at which tbs Sbeppard-Uobeou resolution,
(leudtng iu> Oongress, fo^ national prohibition w ill be
considered, i l i e fight is Just beginning.
— Yes, the weather has been bad. In fact, we do
not think that we ^ e r saw so much bad weather be
fore Christmas. But remember the old adage, " A .
green Christmas makes a fat graveyard.” On the
coiitrnry, a white Christmas makes a lean graveyard. ^
The bold weother kills out the germs o f disease and
makes the .hext qiring and summer healthful. The
frosts and freezes pulverize the ground u d cause
more tS'rille crope. The snows furnish warmth and
moisture to the wheat. Aud so let us be thankful
even’ for the hod weather. It is a blessiDg in dis
guise.
4-H— The Bajkist Staiidtlrd aunoiinces some importaut
cliaiiRCH among Texas Baptists. Dr. J. B. Gambrell,
editor of the Standard, has beoi elected Corresponding
Secretary o f the Executive Board o f the Baptist Gen
eral Convention o f Texas, with Drs. F. H. McConnell
and B. A. Copass, Assistant Secretaries; Rev. E. C.
Roiith, Assistant Editor o f the Baptist Standard for
the past several years, was elected Editor. Dr. GamIirell will, however, contrilmte regularly to the c»l*
uiiins o f the Standard. These changes are made in
the interest o f economy and efficiency. AVe are sorry
to lose Dr. Gnmhrell-from the editorial tripo)^ which
he so gracefnll.v adorned, but exteiid a cordial welcome
to Brother Ronth.
-M -f
— It is said that the brewers, seeing the rising
storm o f wrath on the pari o f the American people
against the liquor tnIDc. are trying desperately to
dis-assoctate themselves from the distillers,. realiz
ing that the whiskey traffic is doomed, but' hoping
that they may be able to save themselves. But the
divorce w ill not be allowed In the court o f public
opinion. Too long the distillers and brewers have
walked hand in hand In unholy bonds of wedlock
to be separated now. AVhat the devil hath Joined
together cannot be put asunder at the desire o f one
of the parties, especially when the other party does
not wish the separation. Together they have stood.
Together they must faH;
— On last Tuesday the papers brought quite om
inous Information to tbe effect that a strong message,
which had been revised and approved by President
Wilson, had been ^ ^ e d to Umdon. demanding in
emphatic terms that abuse against our shipping must
end. A definite answer Is Insisted upon. Otherwise,
tbe United States will take steps to protect the rights
of her citizens. The message asserted that the right
of search of American vessels, claimed by England, is
nu unlawfuL^nterference with our commerce, and is
responsible-for the depression In our business. We
do not want t o ^ to war with any people. Certainly
not with tbe Elulisb. They are our people. But
of course A m e r lW rights must be reepocted. W j
hope and beUevetthat tbe matter w ill be satisfac
torily adjiisted bK diplomacy.

R E o n r BinniTi.

niarkc*! by miyakes aud sins.
•,
In m ei^ aing the meeting o f the Vlce-Presldeats of
AVliaf It Iw ^ s In store for us we cannot tell. It
may Is* swwt It may lie li»ler. i t may be Joy, i t . the VffM gA Mission Board In Nashville last week, wo
may la* sorrow- It may l>e s is f s s a . It may Im fo»ure^^^,jrtBtiild have stated that the meeting was called by
Ilul let us go foriViird to me»‘t wlmtever fate u w jrttF Dr. c ' D. Orayes, DUtr^ct Secretary o f tho Foreign
fall UH with a m<*uiy eournge. a determine*! heart, doMlsshm Board. He iW O reo en t at the roeoUng and
iiic imr'lovo* bekt
« “ » • direction to Its deUberatU.aa Dr. Graves Is do-C * «m g a brother, do not stnmble.
lug « ureat work tn hU Important inwltlon. He never
'l” o u S tby path be dark as night,
le»i up. but keeps everlgstlugly ot It.

] OK-
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In speaking last week of our visit to Newport, we
failed to make mention o f tho kind bospltallty of
Pastor J. W. O'Hara, which was very cordial and
gracious, and which we greatly appreciated.
Perhaps the youngest Sunday School Superintendent
•In this State, is Brother Gerald AVebb,, th e'n ew ly
elected Superintendent of Oio AVhlteTllle Baptist Sun
day Scliool. He is the son o f Brother G. T. AA’ebb, of
AVIilterille, nnd Is only 18 years o f age.
The Baptist Advance nnuunnees that all o f the |G0,000 indebtedness upon Ouachita College has been pro
vided and adds that “ the College Board has already
taken stepk to have the clinrtcr o f the college amended
so that no future encumbrhncea mu be placed on the
college property.”
Tbe hosts o f friends o f'D r. J. M. Frost throughout
the South will be delighted to kiiow that Mra Frost,
who, ns we mentioned some time ago, was compelled
to go to n sanitarium at Battle Creek and later to
a private sanitarium nt Ixmisville for treatment, has
so far recovered as to be able to return borne. AVe
trust that she may be fully restored to health.
-One o f tbe most appreciated presents we received
Christmas was from Brother George T . AVofford. It
was a box o f Iieautlful evergreens sent from tbc
momitalns o f North Carolina. The feminine portion
o f tbe home went into ecstasies over them, as the
most beautiful evergreens they liad ever seen. Cer
tainly they made exquisite Christmas decorations.
In ^leaking o f tbe death o f Dr- Lofton tbe Biblical
Recorder says: "H e was tbe author o f a number o f
books. Including ‘Character Sketebes,' 3,009 copies of
which hare been sold.” Not 3,000 copies. Dr. Msore,
imt 900,000 copies. This number souuds large, bat it
is low, as Dr. Lofton informed us only a few wedm
before his death. AA'e wish you would correct this
mistake before it goes tbe rounds.
As announced by Prof. J. L. Kesler on another
page, the third session o f the Mid-winter Conference
o f the Southern Baptist Education Association w ill be
held in Nashville, Jan. 29-31. A line program has
been prepared, which we shall publish soon. These
meetings have come to be an annual feature in Nash
ville Baptist l i f e They are not only very helpful
to the school men, but to others as well, who have the
opportpiltity o f attending.
Instead o f tbe usual Christmas tree, and tbe pres
ents o f candy and nuts, etc., the ML Juliet Sunday
School Inrfted us to deliver our lecture on tbe Ijm d
o f the Lord. Despite the cold, snowy weather, there
was a good attendance. AA'e mtjoyed lecturing, especi
ally to so sympathetic nu audience. Rev. F. P. Dod
son has recently accepted the pasfikrate o f the ML
Juliet church. He Is held in high esteem. I t was a
pleasure to spend tbe iilght In tbe hospitable borne o f
Brother Joe Carver.
AA'e 8|)eut a day in SbelbyvUle recently and had tbe
pleasure while there o f taking dlqner with Pastor J. R.
T I oU m In the new itastorium. I f we were to say that
It. is tbe hniidsoiiiest luiBtorium in tbe State several
brethren might rise up in protesL But we may safely
soy that It is the newest and certainly one
the
handsomest lu tbe State, or in the Sontb, for that
matter. It does credit to Sbelbyrille church and to
Pastor Hobbs, under whose guiding hand It was
erected.
-------I.ast summer Brother E*1 Cleumiona Cleric of the
Edgefield Baptist chnnii, and one o f tbe most active
aud useful members o f that chnrch, was compelled by
ill health to go to Aslieville, N. C. His friends felt
quite uneasy almut him. It will lie a matter of much
gratification to them, though, to know taaC be baa
returned to Nashville well and strong. I t brought
Joy to our heart Inst week to see him looking the
very plctnre o f bcollh, with Hia fat cheeks and ruddy
couDleuance.
In Himaking o f tlie death of Dr. AA'illIngbam, ths
C'lirlstian Index pays a welt deserved tribute to Mrs.
AVlIlliiglutm, wlu) was a Georgia lady, the daughter of
Major U. J. Bacon, o f AllMin.v. She Is one o f the
imblevt uiid must *»iise*Tnted Christian w-umeii we
have over known, aud to her heroic devotion and selfsacriQclug spirit is due in no situill measure the great
wurk a<xx>nipllj(hed by Dr. Wlllinghuin, She was tbe
power behind the thtone o f Ills life. May Ood'bless
her In her hour o f deepest sorrow, and m:iy His grace
bring (iiiiifort and strength.
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T U B N E W YEAR.
The clock struck twelve In the tall
church tower.
And the old year slipped away.
To be lost In the crowd o f phantom
years.
In the House o f Dreams that stay
All wrapped In their clonks o f gray.
Then sw ift and sweet o’er the door’s
worn Bill
Came the youngest child o f Time
With a gay little bow and a merry
laugh.
And a voice like bells achlme.
Challenging frost and rime.
He found there was plenty for him to
do.
The strong and the weak were here.
And both held out their hands to him
.4nd gave him greetings dear;
The beautiful young new year.
t.

“ Yon must bring us better days,’’ they
said,
“The old year was a cheat”
Which I think was mean when the year
was dead;
Such fate do dead years meet,
T o be spumed by scornful fe e t!
“ I bring you the best a year can bring,”
The newcomer stoutly spake,
“T h e chance o f work, the g ift o f trust
And the bread o f lore to break.
I f but my gifts you’ ll take!”
The noblest thing a year can lay
In the lap o f yon and. me,
be brave young year has brought this
day.
It is Opportunity,
Which tfie wise arc quick to see.
,

— Margaret EL Sangster.

NEW Y E A R ’S A T BUD D IE’ S HOUSE.
Katherine Hull.
Buddie was a little boy with four
sisters, all older than himself. Snsan
was nine and Martha was eight, and
.Molly and Dolly, the twins, were six.
Huddle, aged four years, was such a
very big little boy that Susan told
everybody he was the^ size o f Molly
and Dolly put to g e th e r
The four
little girls were very proud o f Bud
die because be was the only boy.
“ He has lots o f sense, too,” Susan told
people; “ and grandmother says he’s
better than any o f os' girls, and grand
father sayr Buddie’s ‘good as gold;’
but he w ill holler for his bread and
milk at breakfast.”
The four little
girls and Buddie always had bread
and milk for-their breakfast, and Just
as soon as Linda, the nurse, put Bud
die’s napkin under bis dimpled chin
and tied It around bis neck, the little
fellow set up a loud call o f : “ Give me
my bre’kfas’ ! Give me my bre’k fa s '!”
New Year’s was coming, and Bud
die’s sisters were busy planning what
they would do, fo r Linda declared that
anything a person did on New Year’s
day, that same thing would they do
each day o f the entire year.
“ I Intend to get up at S o’clock on
New Year’s,” said Susan.
“ I Intend to read for an hour and a
half,” said Martha.
“ You
two’s
gunno
be
mighty
Biiiawt,” s(}ld Linda.
“ Wonder bow
de rqn’ de folks’ll like bein’ woke up
St five o’clM k every mawnin'?”
' “ I am going to get up easy,” said
Susan.
“ I’m going to put on my own shoes,”
said Dolly, feeling very grown-up and
Important
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“ S’m I,” said Molly, “ and button
’em.”
“ Now, let Mr. Buddie tell what he
gunno d o !” cried Linda.
“ Somc’ii nice,” said Buddie, his
dimples deq>enlng.
“ Ain’t you gunno tell nobawdy?”
asked L lln d a ; and all the little sisters
Five dollars brings yon this high qual
begged and begged; but Buddie said,
ity sewing maobine, fteight p r e ^ d .
his eyes shining, “ W nit till New Year’s
Give it a thorough thirty-day trial; i f
and you’ ll see.”
you are entirely satisflM, pay for it
, I.inda coaxed him, and even moth
in three m ontU y installments. I f after
thirty days you don’t think It is Uie
er when site heard o f his resolution,
equal o f any machine regularly sold at
Smlletl at him Inquiringly, hut he shook
double the price, send the machine back;
bis bend.
we pay the height and return your
money. This, in a nut-shell, is the big
Now, If there was one thing Buddie
money-saving plan o f the B c U o l o u
could do lietter than anything else.
Press Co-Operative Cloh.
It was fb keep a secret. So not one of
Get our cabuoguo and investigate fully
them found out his plan.
He only
the six splendid bargains in h i^ -gra d e sewing machines offere<l you under
laughed and lookcil very mischievous
these terms. These machines aro all fully w a r r a n t e d l o r t e n y e a r s —
during this period we replace free any defective parts. Prices range from
when any one stmke o f it.
tlXM to tz ia x Not “ oheaD" mtcblDM. bu tabw IaM lrih * besllbat csnbsmtnurtctiired
' On the morning o f January tlrst 8uat tba prica—maeblDM ibai 70a would bava to pay twice aa much for from ageuia or at
retail stores. Tber are all sold under tbe same plaa—
s:in rose at live o'chKk. hut she was a
very sleepy IRtle. girl by breakfast
tim e; and so hungry that she was cross.
TSw a » > rw sr e a rsitw Bbe ea ■ p are H w a lw s w i fcwylw B . By arroolns to sell
a larte number o f tbeee macblnes, we aecured from a b if bfy reputable manufltclurer
Martha could hardly be coaxed to the
prices very IttUe above actual ooat In buyint from
table fo r she was reading and timing
ns yoitset your machine at carload-lot prirea plus
FnCE CATALOCUE COUPON
the very licbt expense o f operaUnt the Club. All
herself, and breakfast was an inter
middlemon'sproata, atants' commlaslons. imlarlas.
IMsIsas PrMv Ce-Opmliv* C U
etc., are aaved.
ruption : therefore, she was cross, too.
111 V .C an ka Ave.. CklM. S.C
8 «s iS ■ ■ Cbla C s s s a s f r e Sa y and set-our
Please send me your cslaloxue.
But, oh. the poor little twins! They
eatalocue. Let us tall you more fully about tbe
and show me how I can save half
Club Plan. Inveatlsate tba superb, aasy-runnlni.
bad put on their shoes and buttoned
the purchase price o n . a hith
suatantaed machines that you ean buy under this
ualltysewlns machinn throusli
ian at half nsual prices and on easy terms.
them, and nil four o f them were but
>e Co-OperaUve Cli:bl‘ lau.
emember tbs thirty aay trial feature. Simply cut
toned wrong, on the inside; and they
out this coupon, writs In your name and address
and mall to us.
N am e...
looked and felt very queer; and they
R s U o lo n s P r e s s C o - O p c m ilv e a n b
thought they would do this thing every '
Addrat
• 11 s W . OarwllM Avw .C U staai.& C .
morultig fo r a whole year; and Linda
was laughing. .All this time Buddie
was sitting at the table with his nni>- ers pay their homage to tbe mind, flat had a vision; he was doing some
tering It and fawning liefure It. as If thing worth while. T b e task o f earn
pln tied around his nei'k. “ Gracious
it were a tbUig divine. Its -seiitotlons ing money may not be worth w hile;
m e!” cried Linda, “ e f I ain’t forg«>t to
are
mure lusting. Its delights mure ro- the task o f blindly follow in g a pat
git the boy his breakfast; and bless
tlnril and It has n greater range o f
tern may not be worth w hile; but to
me, he ain’t hollerwl for i t !"
m-lilevenienis, but It inii.v In- employi-d have a part in making aomotblng
“ It’s New Year's Day,” said Bndilie,
as selfishly us the beilj’. I f It I" wrong giKsl— whether It lie a eallitsiral or
“ and I told you to wait and you’d see
ly dlrtN-ii*d, It is fur more isitent for a character— that la worth while.—
some’n nice. I ’m not goln’ to holler for
evil than iniiM-le and b-aie, and It niiiy
Eugene Thwing.
it today, and I'm never goln’ to holler
lead one Into the mires o f doubt and
fo r It any more.”
into the Nollludi-s o f uijlielief.
He
S TO P C H K A T IN G Y G U R F A M IL Y .
Although Buddie was only four years
liuilds n|Min the h iiiu Ih who ignores the
old and the “ only lioy,” he kept his
You doubtlpas fu lly realise your
spiritual lit man. The soul looks ii|>word. “ Buddie has lots of sense.” Su
duty to your fam ily In making your
wiird. IIS tbe llowcrs I uni their faces
san told people more emphatically thnii
home attractive, entertaining, cul
to the orb o f d i.v; the isaisclous iiresliefort*. “ ’cause lie didn’t try to get up
tured and refined; and you have
once o f the Creator Is as necesaary to
at five o’clock In the morning.’’ ’
the hn|i|ihitN<s o f the human being ns promiaed yourself that some day
Now, who o f all the little (leople who
l.s tbe siinligbt t I till-, plant. T o al- you w ill fill that vacant spot In the
read this New A'ear’s story can tell us
Piano
or
liine one’s M-if lu the Infinite, It is parlor with a splendid
the moral o f the talc?— Sunlieain.
Player-Piano o f the awoeteet tone
i'c!«-ssiiry to conform to the law o f ine
and highest quality, or that you will
serve largely, cue must, by tbe avoldT H E SECRET OF IlAPPIXE.s.u.
replace the old rattle-trap with a
nnivenie, and that law Is service. To
But the
iinco o f all that w ill dls-ipate and de superb new Instrument.
A t this season o f tbe year, when gifts
days, month a. and posalblyi the years
stroy,
hnslMind
his
strength
and
luuko
It
are making glad tbe hearts o f cliililreii.
iivallahle for the doing of the things have silently crept by and still there
ami when the young people are rviuenithat
are worth while—the larger his Ih no good music In your home. In
bering Him In whose honor Christmas
<•npaelly for service, and the more com the meantime, home la not what I t
day Is celebrated, the older folks may
m ight be, for a home without a high
And profit in considering the philos plete his. willingness to st-rve, the more
grade Piano or P|ayer-Plano la seri
abundantly w ill bo tbe fulfillment o f
ophy that the Savior brought into the
ously and hopelessly handicapped.
the promise “ It Is more lilensed to give
world. H e taught, not only- that srrv-

Get Your ''
Machine at
HaU Price
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Etksy Terms—Thirty Days Trial
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than to receive.” —The Commoner.
Ite Is the measure o f greatness, but
W. J. BRYAN .
that it Is tbe measure o f happiness as
w'ell. W e enjoy life in pro|)ortlon aa '
w e Invest In It unr energy, our thought
W H A T A R B YO U DOINO?=’
and our syinpatliy— “ where the treas
ure Is there w ill the heart be also.”
W hen the new parliament build
As money Is o f value only because ings oil the Dominion o f Canada were
It can lie si>eut fur Soinetblng that is being reared, a visitor stopped to
more desirable, so existence Is o f worth
speak to a number o f workmen who
only because It cun be exiieiided fur
were outtlng stone. T h e visitor asked
other things.
’^Whosoever wUI save one man what he was doing, and he
life sliiill lose It; hut whosoever will
replied that he was earning tw o dol
lose his life for my sake, the rame
lars and a h alf a day. H e asked a
shall save . It.” This Is a niuxliii o f second man ^he same queatlon, and
universal application, demonstrated by pointing to a chart spread before him
history and capable , o f proof at any
the man said he -was tryin g to m ake
time by exiierlence. Tbe Great Teacher the stone on which be was working
instructed tbe world by precei>t and correspond with the chart. A third
enforced the precept by example; and man was asked what be was doing.
yet. In spite o f tbe great truth which A ll three men were, to outward ap
H e established, multitudes are still
pearance, engaged In precisely the
blind— still hoping to. find satisfuctlun same work. But the third man let
In pursuits which are wholly selfish. his m allet rest a moment,, and
Borne worship their bodies, s|iendlng straightening him self up, pointed
their time collecting the most i>alatable proudly to -the great building, the
foods and the must stimulating drinks, graceful lines o f ' which w ere begin
urnauienting themselves with the most ning to show In the massive pile
costtyTTotbing and lionsing themwdves above them. H e thought o f the glory
in Inxiirions hciimvi. <mly ti> find that o f the completed building, and what
they weaken mid tliiiilly destroy the It meant, and be replied eagerly, " I
physlnil frame whlcb they IdoUw. Oth km helping, to m o t e that.” l i U i m a n

a

You have only one life to live,
here, why let procrastination steal
your fa m ily’s best opportunity for
social, mental and spiritual advance
ment? T b e Baptist and ..Reflector
Plano Club w ill solve the financial
problem .for you how. It was organ
ized to overcom e the v e ry dlfficnltles
which confront you.
B y clubbing
your order with those o f ninety-nine
other subscribers you save 40 per
cent o f the price and yet are re-'
sppnaible only fo r you r own order.
Convenient term s o f payment aro
provided.
You try tbe Instrument
in your own home and must be thor
oughly satiafled before finally accept
ing it. '
W rltq fo r your copy o f the Club’a
catalogue and full particulars today.
Address Associated
Plano Clubs,
Baptist and Reflector Dept., Atlanta,
Ga.
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Young Souths
M iM lon arj'a addM M : l l n .
Medllng, KagoaliU ia, Jataa.

P . P.

Addreaa oom m an leatlou tor thia
department to Miaa A a n l* W h it*
Folk, 1101 NlnetoOBth A t *., Sentk,
NaahTlIId, Tana.
,
Our M otto: "N u ll* V * * tlg l* Retroraum” (n o atop* backw ard).
T H E O RD ER OF R O Y A L AM BASSA
DORS.

R O Y A L AMDA.SSAIKIR

HYMN.*

T h e K in o ' s R i ^sinkss .
I iim a stranger here, \\Jthin n foreign
land,
My home Is far away, nism a gulden
strand;
Amlmssador to be uf realms beyond
the sea.
I ’m here on business for my King.
This is the
A message
‘Dh, be ye
T>ord
“ Oh, be yo

message that I hrlnlR
“
angels fain would ting:
ri^ -o n c lle d tim s saltli my
and King,
reconciled to God."

•

many may know and be reconciled to
Him.
AancLE 8— Motto
The motto fo r this chapter shall be,
“ W e are ambassadors for Christ” 2
Cor. 6:20.
A bticle 4— Officers
The officers shall be:
(1 ) chief
counselor; (2)- ambassador In chief;
(,S) first assistant ambassador; (4 )
si>cond nsslatant ambassador; . (5 )
chapter secretary; ((1) corresponding
seeretary; (7 ) chapter treasurer; (8 )
chapter collector; (0 ) chapter libra
rian. Only chnrch members shall be
eligible ( o ’ the first four offices. The
chief connsclor, nuist Imj not less than
twenty years o f age.
A b t io u 6— Members
Any boy between the ages o f ten
and sixteen may become a memlier on
recommendation o f the recruiting em

bassy and ninlnlaln bis membcrsliip by
g(NNl iM-liavlur, regular attendance and
by the payment o f ten cents a month
towards the punsises of the order.
A a n cij; U— Reiwrt of Organization
Tlie organization o f this chapter with
selecte<l chapter name and name Of of
ficers shiill he reported to the sujierlntendent of young people’s -work o f this
State, and a . quarterly reiiort of all
money <-«nlrlhute<l, with Items of in
terest, sliallt Ik* sent regularly to the
same offlocr.
A im cijj 7— Election of Officers
The officers of this chapter shall lie
elected semi-annually, and tbe^ieetlngs
shall 1)C held twice a month.

Tills is tin* King's <-ommand, tliut* all
men ev’rywhcre.
Rciamt and turn away from sin’s se
ductive snare;
That all who w ill obey, with Him shall
reign for aye,
And that’s my business for my King.

♦For by-laws and other manly helps
see the Mnnnnl of the Order o f Royal
Ambassadors. One copy w ill Ikj furnisliuHl free to eiu’b chapter upon ajiplicatlon to the' W. M. U. State lioadquiirtcrs.

Mv home U brighter far than Sharon’s
■
rosy plain,
Eternal life and Joy tUro’out its vast
domain;
My sovereign bids me tell how mortals
there inayMwoll.
And that’s my hnslness for my King.
— E. T. Cassel.
______

ORDER OF RO YAL
AMBASSADORS.
. Ambasgador in Chief— W hat is an
mnlmssndor?
A II- A n amlmssador is one who rep''esentB thq. person of a king at the
court o f another.
Gh<e/—To whom nmsi an
ambassador render an account?

•Music, with words, on sale'b y W.,
M; U. Literature Deliai lment, 15 West
Franklin Street, Baltim ore. Md. . Price,

A H - T o the king from whom he roeelves ills commission.
■^•»b. in
C h ie f-K a
amlmssador.

3 centa per copy.
.

'
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COMMISSION AND D ECLARATIO N

________

M l— We are iimbuHsmlHre for Chrirtt.

C O N KTITU TIO N
.C O N S T I lU iio . .
A bticij : 1— Name

.4 mti.
O/Hcf-For we must all apbefore Iho Judgment seat of
^

_

This cliiip ler: shall be known as
tile — - __________________ _________ —
fhiiiiter
of
Royal
Ambassadors
of
-------------------------------------Church
—AssoclalloiK
A w ip ix 2—Objects

A l(—That everyom* may receive the
things done In his bod.v, iicoordiug to
1,^ hath.done, whether it be godd
or bad.
AMt. * Afn6.— Knowing therefore tho t«*rror o f the Lord wo per-

The ohjt-ct shall be to study’ GikI's
W onl for a better knoivledge o f Him.
at IIUDfliicinleA. wredept* oml plana;
t iindy tlm ^
i T T o r h M o f gr^at
nilSHlonary I.eroe. who, as His nmbaasHdors. have represented Him In other
lands in other times; to endeavor by
oltr csmdJrt and our coUtrlbutlmm to
make Christ kaosni to tho world that

snade men.
.DW.
1“ ' '
<*hrlMt t*«u8lraluelli ub.
A//-H e died for all, that they which
live slionld not hwiceforth Hve
tlfem«*lves but unto Him wbl.l. died
for ibem iind rose again.
^Viaptcr N e.rctorp-Therefote if any
man be In Christ he 1* a new craature.
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<fwrc»poniing Secretary—Old things
are passeil away.
A ll— BehoUL all things are becoma
new.
Trcanurer—God Nvas In Christ, re
conciling' tbe world unto Himself.
AH— And hath committed nnto ns the
woni of reconcHIatlon.
Amb. Oi Chief— Now then, we ate
ambassadors fo r Christ.
Collector—As though God did be
seech yon by us.
AH— W e pray you In Christ’s stead
lie ye reconciled to God.

IVlio BO wise in boy lore, or so anx
ious for the boys o f bis chnrch
and
neighborhood as tbe pastor
w ith ' the father heart?
And soi
ns the representative o f this branch
of
the woman’s work
for
this
year. I npi>enl- to you, my “ big
brothers,” to help me out. I f Imimsslble to take u|) the work yourself,
won’t yon devote the first week of
the new year to finding tbe most wide
awake young man In yoqr church to
represent you?
*’
You have known and loved Dr. Geo.
A. iKifton, I am sure. The Inst active
woik o f his life was to gather about
twenty-five boys o f bis church into a
Royal Ambassador Band. He did not
scorn even to wear their badge as one
o f them. As he said, “ the boys are
neglected, there is stuff in them, some
thing must be done for tbetn?” Where
Dr. Txifton led is surely safe ground,
over which every loyal Baptist pastor
may fo llo w !
MRS. I. J. T A N NESS.

C H RISTM AS O FFE R IN G OF R O Y A L
AMBASSADORS.
This will be used fpr tbe support of
the boys’ school In Toluca, Mexico.
This school completed a full session
last year In spite of the war. The
boys o f Mexico need to be taught the
religion of love. Our missionaries tell
us they seem anxious to hear the Bible’s
message. Not 10 per cent o f the peo
ple of Mexico know what tbe Bible Is.
They have many images o f God in their
shacks, but tbe Hying Christ who en
ters human hearts to bring pardon and
praise and Joy Is unknown to the mul
titudes in Mexico. They believe that
the priests can forgive sins and open
the very gates o f heaven fo r mcmey.
Three-fonrths o f her 16,000,000 people
cannot read or write.
I ’rotestants
went Into Mexico abont forty years ago.
Today there are about 1,000 Protes
tant churches, 100,000 Protestants and
16,000 students In Protestant schools.
We Baptists have 30 missionaries, 2
lieing physicians; 44 haiive workers;
42 churches; 70 out-stations; 2,208
members; 10 schools; 776 students; 733
patients treated.

OH! I WISH 1
HAD NO FEET!
Sanatite
Would Make
Him Dance
With FOOTJOT.
Ton may have tried hundreds oi
lotions and aalvas for yonr painful foet,
but you have never tried “ Sanatite"—
the wiightftil, cooUng, medicated pow
der—or yon would not be auffeTing.
S A N A lTTE la different—ditTeient from
all othen—it is snte to give instsat relief.
I t la a wonderful pain-killing, healing,
soothing, autiaeptie, tboroi^nly tested,
scientifio medical oombmation with real
curative powers. W e can’t impress this
loot upon yoti too strongly—no matter
how sore, swollen, aching, bHatered or
tender your feet ate, SAN ATITE will
leatore them to a
normal, h e a l t h y
pair o f feet, _____
Dost SANATITE
on your feet In
the morning, and
i f it doean’ t bring
ease to yonr feat
all day we. will re
fund yonr money.

RANDS A L R E A D Y A T W O R K AND
T H E IR LEADERS.
Knoxville lioasts four. Why so many
in Knoxville and so few elsewhere?
W ill some one in that wide-awake city
answer?
Mr. W illet Anderson, Knoxville;
3Iiss lloreuce Smith, K noxville; Mr.
Carl Curtis, K noxville; Mrs. L. G.
iKiwis, Knoxville; Miss Louise Sawyer,
Jlempbls; Miss Edna Buchanan, Co
lumbia;, Mrs. G. T. Smith, Madison
E;;tenslou;
Mrs.
I>.
Shackleford,
. Trenton; Mrs. Callle Morrison, Glea
son; .Mrs. T. J. Smith, NasbvUIa.

25c

AN A P P E A L T O 'T H E MINI.STERS
OF TENNESSEE.

a Con PostpoNL Addrass

YUB ttUUUOPE 4X).
Mkf

On this page Is printed the “ Con
stitution” and “ Commission” o f the or
der knoivu as Royal Ambassadors. I
am sure you -are Interested In this
branch o f Christian education, as every
ininisler must feel and realize tbe need
o f trained workers among tbe men of
his chnrch. No doubt you have thought
of It as a work uudertaken by the wo
men, and therefore safe In their caimhle hands, relieving you o f all reB|H>nsiblIlty. But that la tbe point o f
my ap|K*al. Having more time— possibly,
the Itoy more on her mind—possibly,
women have niidertakai to train them
in misslouury thinking. W e tbifik we
see it Is nut a work women can sucet-Nsfiily do alone.
,
Boys o f I he age enlisted in the Royal
Ambassador Order may love their
mothers and re fle c t all women, yet
they have come to the “ dividing o f tbe
way,” where the father’s counsel a''d
the man’s standard make tbe greater
a|ii>eal.
(KH'iihlonally a woman cun lie found
posaesaing tbe qualities necessary to
iiltract and hold boys o f this age, but
we find we uce<I men! The Itoy scout
movement has proven how eager boys
are for leaderslilp, and bow much a
wlsi* man eon do for lto)ra at the age
when I heir thoiights moat need direct-'
lag.
''

Mb.

Cabbage Plants
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An Only Daughter
Relieved of Conaumprion
When dMUi w u boarly MpMtod, all rcmwllw
bavins m iad, and l>r. II. Ju n u vru .zixrlm an tIn t >Hh tba many barb, o f CalcuUn, bo oocld aou lly Eudo a proporsUon wbicb curod bio
u U l i O l U ol T t n ------ r * ‘ —
Uobtiproyod
to tho world Ibkt Cononmpiloa con bo pooluvo- ly tnd pormooonUy. curod. Tbo ooctoraow
« U o . b g ro elp o f r o y n J r ju b l ^ . y o » ^
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j/ Iw a e t tbs stoweb lad

ooldj^atwaatT-flar boo.io.
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PACK TWELVE

AMONG THE BRETHREN
By Rev. Fleetweed Ball
im u
—
Dr.' M iin r H Folk, o f Nnshvlllf,
w rites: “ A paper, like n iKmnllnit bonse,
iiuist phy6 ench his poi'tlon In due sea
son.”
/
Rev. W. W. .VmoUl Of Buena Vista,
Oa., has resigned that pastorate to nc«>ei>t a call to Tlionmston, Gn. lie has
done a great work at Buena Vista.
CiHiiH'r Street ehurc-h, Atlanta, Ga.,
is fortunate In setiirlng as imstor, Rev.
R. A. Smith, of Bowman, Ga., who en
ters inxm Ills duties January 1.
Dr. Wllllant 1). Nowlin, of Atlanta,
Ga., preaeheit the detllcatlon sermon of
the new house** of worship o f the First
ehurch, 1‘alatka. Fla., last Sunday.
Rev. Z. J. kdge. on January 1, be
comes Flnunchtl Secretary o f Cox Col
lege In Georgia. H e Was a sharp edge
during semliiary days and we hope be
will now be sharp enough to cut. the
purse Mrlnga o f Georgia .Baptists.
Ur. Cletnca E. Kord. of Columbia,
T«fnn., and Miss Irlby Jennings Hous
ton, o f Parsons, were hgpplly married
Wertnewlay afternoon o f last week at
the home 6t the bride's parents. Deacon
J. Fraqklln Houston and wife, the
writer officiating. Mrs. K. A. W h it
taker sang and Mrs. S. L. Jennings ren
dered the wedding march. Qare P^3^
tin and Miss BUIlan Denver, Baptists,
were the attendants. Blessings on the
worthy yonng people!
Rev. Solon B. Cousins, o f the First
church, Whynesboro, Ga.^ declines to
n<-cept the Presidency o f Bessie T ift
College In Georgia, whidh Is handicap
ped with a debt o f $00,000. I t was the
origtnni Solon who was an Athenian
sage, but evidently bis namesakes are
also wise.
Rev. G. M. Workman, o f Dnstin,
’Okl.n.. writes:' " I have accepted the
care o f Dustin Baptist church.
We
inovctl here lust Friday and they gave
ns .v hearty welcome. I did hate to
leave the cfanrcb at Wewoka, where I
Inborcil with Joy for a little over two
.rears.. Since 1 came to Oklahoma I
have, witnessol over 300 conversions
and bape baptized over 200.”
A bculber asks, ” I f the church
not encourage the young minister,
willT” Ask us something hard.
devil w ill encourage him— to quit
take up wonie swular avocation.

im

does
who
The
and

Her.' J. B. Hkinner, o f Lockeland
church, Nasbrille, and R. B. Bradley,
rajDpbelUie, ate to. have a debate nM r
Itlg Rock, Temi., during the month o f
January or February. Skinner, when
handling'Campl>einte heresy In debate,
is all bis name Implies, and then some.
Rev. H. Boyce Taylor, o f Murray,
;Ky., one o f the most virile preachers
and |)astors In the State, Is asslHtlng
Rev. W. C. McPherson In a meeting o f
days at Alexandria, Tenn.
Rev. T. B, Rouse, o f Wllmar, Ark.,
resigns the .pastorate to accept a call
to the care o f the church a t . Arlington,
Ky., fo r full time.
Rev. W. J. Beale, o f Murray, Ky.,
lately resigned the .paagorato o^ the
church at I.«dbetter, Ky., to give thaij|^
a chance to call a younger man If they
desired to do ao. They forthwith re
called him Indefinitely.
The evongallata o f the Home Mission
Board are to con(luct a campaign in
Teaaa, heginnin^ March J, led by the
G e n ia l Evahgeirst, Dr. Weston Bruner
o f Atlanta.
< A fter hullotlng a day aiul a lialf the
'I'cjuis Slate Mission Board elected Dr.
J.
Gamhrell Oorrespondtng Secre;iliivlKoratlag t o th e P a le and SIcidy
The Old Stsadsvd geiiersl tttcagtkeiiiag toaie,
aiU>vR’SXanm:kS9,ctalu T o s ic , driwS out
MaUrla,earicl>cs tb« blood,|MtaiihlsanUiwa‘ too. AteutXeale. t o r s d ^ a a d 'c h lM ^ lt o

AND

tary, with Drs. F. M. McConnell, the
former Secretary, and B. A. Coi)08s,
nsHlHtants. Tlie Board w ill sui)ervlse
nil the denomlimtlonal enterprises of
tlie Sthta Kight general evangelists
were cloetcd.

BEFLECTOB

Tickle the Kiddies
Jo*t Solid 2Sc For Theoe
JOY B R IN ^G

Rev. Geo.
Curlee. an exile from
Tennessee, has resigiitxl the i-nre of ttie
t-hijecb. at Roysc City, Texas, and Is on
his new and promising flehl at Co
manche, Texas
The first ohnreh, IMnco. Texas, :ms
eiil!e<I Rev. J. M. Dawson, o f Temple.
Texas, to sue<.XHsl Dr. F. C. McConnell,
who gees to lie pastor o f the’ new
Druid Hills church, Atlanta, Ga., Jan
uary 1. Some fear the going o f Dr.
McConnell to the sent o f the Home
Board jjiw iiis that he w ill take “ cold
feet” Ml the consolidation o f the Buanls
for which he so valiantly contendetl lu
the Nashville Convention.
Dr. Arch C. Cree. Kullstmeiit Secre
tary o f the Home Mission Board, Atliiutii, who has not a hair lietiveen him
and heaven, recently said facetiously:
“ Here in North Carolina they used to
call me Archie; now they are beginning
to (-all me ArcliI6(i/(I.” That's not hud
Rev. W. J. Ward, o f Oak Ridge, M «„
has resigned that ehiin-h. a fter serv
ing four years, and liecoiiies pastor at
Cliaffee, Mo.
The First church. St. Joseph. Mo.,
has uimiiimoiisly called Dr. J. E. D il
lard. o f Deliiiiir Avenue cliurch. St.
Ixinls. Jfo. Tliere will lie great dlsaiiI*oIntme!!t if he d- es n-t accept.
Dr. II. II. iliiltcii. o f the First
cliurch. Oklahoma City, Okhi., lately
nsHisted Rev. R. I l Davidson in a re
vival at the First i-liurch. Sedulia, Mo.,
resulting in 114 additions, 7 « by liii|itlsm.
■
Arkansas Baptists are in great glee.
The delit o f over piO.OOO against
Ouachita College has l>een |ial(L
It
was done Sat unlay, Deeemlier 10,
which w ill 1m? an historic dale to tlieni.
The Ha/ilitt Advance is felicitating
Arkansas Baptists over the suceesn o f
their State work with all Interests undee the mamigement o f one agency, the
State MIm Iou Board. Texas has lately
gone to the |ilnii, Kentucky will go, and
the Advance thinks the Southern Bai>tlst Convention ought to. Right you
a re! .
Rev, J. Dawson Bowen luis accepted
tlie care of the chu_rc'h at lAiigley, 8.
C., and enternl upon ids dutiea
It Is iinderstoiMl that BeTTvue cliurcfi,
Meiiqihls, Tenn., o f which Rev. H. P.
Hurt has licen pastor. Is making over
tures to Rev. N. W. 1*. Bacon, o f Coffeevllle. Miss., to succeed him. Instead
o f being Hurt, they were helped by
their former iiastor, and Bacon would
do them good.
Rev. J. U. Reynolds, o f Jerseyvllle,
III., has accepted the care o f the church
at Richmond, Ky., and Is on the field,
lie is said to Is* an iiiiiisiiiilly strong
young man.
E. C. Hluvens, of (he Wettern llecurdcr, ill s|M‘aking o f (he deatli o f Drs.
B. H. Carroll, Roliert J. Burdel.te, Geo.
A. Isifton, and RulM*r( J. Willingham.
say.s; "The wintry winds o f Ume have

IN I
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Rev. K. C. Routh, bis associate; was
chosen to sm^-ced Dr. J. B. Gnmbrell
ns e<litor of the Raplist Standard,
However, Dr. Gnmbrell w ill continue
to write the first page‘'artlcles for the
pn|ior. 'rile new etlltur Is no novice
at the business.
.
Bert Bailey, o f T,exingtoii, and Miss
Luclle White, o f Scott's Hill, were
united in marriage Thursday night of
Inst week at tlie home o f the bride's
cousin, S. F. Rosson. lu Ia*xingtun, the
writer ulficlntlng. She la a most estllualile lady ami he Is a valiial euqilo.re
o f the Nashville. Chattiinooga A St.
laails Rallwn>'.
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There is a beautlfhl big doll for the
little g ill— 18 in. tall, with pretty TOldc.ii
hair, attiaotlvelv printed on mualin, all
ready to out out, bow and stuff. Then
there Is a true enough Dram Major’s
Cap and Belt for Billy, Just aS attraetive
as Jane the doll; and a wondrons colored
ball for Baby Bunting. A ll colors per
fectly liarmlees. Full directions for com
pleting, Send 25c In m o n e v order,
stamps o f Cash. W rite plainly, men
tioning this paper.
SODTROtN NOVELTT CO.,

CLOntm, 1 C.

THE SOHOOli WmOH RHALIiT PREPARES FOB BUSINESS
Thorough, progressivs methods and trong ooursesv
SHORTHAND, 8TE N 0TYPE , TOUCH TYPEW RITINO , E N 0U 8H , SPELLING,
BOOKKEEPING, PENM ANSHIP, ABTTHME'nC, SALESMANSHIP.
Positions for qualified gradostcs. Send for Catalog. Dept. J.

An Aixredited School

FALL’S BUSIHESS COLLEGE
BstahUabod lU a

lieeii dragging down some o f the Bat>Ih i leaven on life's forest.'* Beloved,
your figure isn’t'' strong enough. I t la
the giant trees o f the forest that have
fnlleii. Dr. Carroll was no leaf on a
trt>e; lie was like mime mighty tree.
Dr. W T. Connor, wlio lately cap
tured the TIi.D. d«>gree at the Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary In Loulsrille. ban gone to the Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary lu Fort
Worth. Texas, to teach theology.
^ Iir^ ^ rr^ rilu b e rt.'o f Dmle City, Fla.,
Iian l>cen culled to tlie church at Perry,
Ga.. auil.it in Iclievcd Le w ill occept.
He foniierb' worked In'Georgia.
A G R E .tT .MAN GONE HUME.
Tticre hair lieeii much said in the
pn|i(-m viv-ently alioiit our great men
w in lire galii;i home. On Oetolier the
tenth. <IK? i-T uiir ineiiilierH at S|iriiiglleld. who was truly great, went to Ids
reward. H e was commonly known as
• fa c ie V.'e->k.7 Miiiilii. ii." He wan Jnnt
a plirti^uiiiiivieuili.im lariaer, but he
lo il a Hi-ea* iiiliid i-hd a great heart,
it L'c had xivcii 1 in wi iirerrul energies
and Ills iMiuerlul mil d lu the law, he
won!;! no doubt hare I ecu a great law.ver. He could have liei'ii a great alaten■miiii. lie could Imre ; ecu great hi iiliir.rt any profennlon ho might have
clioHcii. He was a siicct-nsful farm er;
a g(MMl citizen; a gixMl, kind, and lov
ing rather; a good Christian, 4ud a
z m Ioiis and fuithful “ church memlier.
I 'e loved his church and Ids pastor.
The chlirch Hiinlained a great toss when
Rn.thci; Shannon went home, and the
inirti r felt very keenly tlie loss.'
Ills three siirvivIngpbhTldren, Bro.
Israc Shannon, .Mrs. G. A. Henry, and
.Mrs. .VlI.ert Brooks, were very devoted
to him. They were proud o f their
father. And he had Just as great rea
son to he thankful fo r tliem. They are
all succeeding well hi (he affairs o f
this lire, and are faithful, active, use
ful Christians.
Now here Is the s^ ret o f this noble
life.
Brother Shannon dearly loved
his Bible and was a great believer In
prayer. Though he was nearly elgbtyslx when be left ns, hU mind was renmrkalily clear, strong and' active to
the lust. Just a few weeks before be
vent home, I heard liim quote whole
chapters In the Bible wioiniit making a
li*l“ takc. A fter a fnitliTiil service o f
nearly Exty-slx yeara ]n the church
ilown here he fell asleep In Jesua and
went home to serve ami praise H lufr
rorever. His life has meant much to
Rolicrtsoii County. May the Isird give
ns nioce like hliii.
J, ,
;
I j, B. BWTON. ,

Tenn.

Naihvillo, Tennoooeo

“ SPB G IAL” B IL K BOSE O IT E R . '
T e latrodoee the beautlfnl ” La
iraB ce” Elk boae for ladlaa and ganta
we offer 8 pair OOe quality for eaty
I L postpaid la O. 8 . Pure Elk from
calf to toe fo r loeg wear. Bias 8 to
10 l-S; la wklta, taa or black, aaaorted
If desired. Hooey baak promptly If
not dElghted. La Fralieb Silk Stof%
Box U. Cllatoa. K a

THIS WILL IHTESKST MAIfT.
F.
W. Parkknrat, tke ’Bostou publisker, says that ff anyone afflicted with
rheumatism la .s a y fo ra , neunlgia er
kidney trouble, will send their addiees
to him at 701 Carney Building, Boeton,
Mass., he will direct them to a perfect
cute. He has nothinjt to sell or give;
only tells yon bow he was cured after
yeara of search for ' relief. Huodreds
have tested it with sneceas.

CATAIUtH
Is an excessive secretion, accompa
nied
with
chronic
Inflammation,
from the mucous membrane. Hood's
Sarsaparilla acts on the mucous
meihbrano through the blood, re
duces
infianimutlon,
establishes
healthy actlon^i^ and radically cures^.
all cases o f catarrh.
TOBACCO H A B IT BANISH ED .
In 48 to 72 hours. No craving for to
bacco in any form after find doee.
Harmleea, no habit-forming drugs.
Satisfactory reaulta guaranteed In
every ease. W rite Newell Pha,rmacal
Co., Dept. 90, S t Lonla, Mo., fo r FREE
Booklet, "TQBAOCO i R E D E E M E R "
and poEtIve proof.

iTwnlirliMt, M r r f r i h l j .
... dratt m biuUaM. BaMkaW^ M C • '
8aarMa>vaatbaa4,*kliaat>ldf«Ukkaa4,ca«
baMtladlataMTaralalupaflu4*oa*iillair
hBofSTsptmwtsdl
Md Tm Cm

tks i

• I E t. BraaiT. t t E WlUloai to . tow Toth.

PARALYSIS
hr' R .TW a 8 p -^ m U u nnd

Dr. CfcoM. t U N. Taatfc Steoat. PhtIwMshU. Pm.

iP iic s
TtoeDr.BowUte Ox. FhlleMplUs.

— p n fR E ip r
HAIR B A L M i

A toUffi pr«t»imUoo o f imiiW
Hslr« to orMlodto dandruff.

For Roffttrioff
and ^<lAmI 1*1' '.'Ulc__

Roar ty to Crow or r «^od I lair.
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BAPTIST AND

(
BASS— On October 6th, the death
angel came Into onr community and
R H E U H A T IS IL G O N Q U E R E D
I » * r thM. I M B M a a lb r r iw w M «i«B wt*k ■
took from onr church and Missionary
ilanl* boM
utltoot sIm U M tr**#
Society one o f our most useful and best
beloved memliers, Mrs. J. II. Bass. P o f
W "iw m itu ." hw a year she bad not been able to meet
VBtaMtetMlMt,
with ns, but we knew that lu her home
she was iiriiying for our work, and we
felt that; her heart was iilwnys with
V at each one of our meetings. Bow
much we have missed her encouraging
words and bright, pleasant' face 1. When
In health, she was always with us, to
help UR with her prayers, and In any
other way that she could. To tu ,01^
her presence was an Inspiration,*^ fo r
upon all occasions her life seemed to
reflect the Imago of her Master. As
we sec things from an earthly stnndI h>Id 1, her ^ilnce In her cliurch. Mis
sionary Society, ond home can never
he tilled. Id I Is n mystery to us who
are yet of tlie earth to know why the
liord takes from us the ones whose
lives are seemhigly so helpful to others.
But through our souse of religion, and
o f our duty of resiguntlon to a power
'that Is beyond our control, we w ill put
our bauds into our Ileavcnly Father’s
hand and look up into ills face and
Toa M V b a n I r M a r w y tU a i ron m r kMrd
at and h o «* anrat roar akbntj Htnll u d M t . I Mr
sny; “ The Ixirjd dueth nil things well.
'> t l> a A a o a d . ” M s o rrora m r eUtmi wUbont
Tliy will he dune, and not ours." She
MBMM to JOVd
la------trU l------Wm V
La* B * aaad r o a w ttboal ehM ai
was ever faithful in service, and loyal
of D B I ^ O V BHXUMATIO CONQ0KROB. laaa-vOllacro laka tha ahanea aat ann^
to Gnd'^ cause. Surely It can be said
thataatwUltalL
So aaad na roar aama and tbo taat traatmaot
ol her, “ Her life was one o f beauty
will baaoat roa Moaaa. Whaa 1 aoad roa thU, I
ami hulliies^'* Fully conscious of her
wtUm lloroaiMaataUr, andwlU ahow roa that
■ r InatBoat la aot aalr for baalablac rhaananpproncbin'g cimnge she expressed tier
Ham. bat aboald alaa olaaaia tha irtton of Urle
bald and lira craat baaaflt In kidnar tronhla and
unwavering faith in Christ, and her
b ^ tha caBaral haaltb.
assurance o f a blessed ' immortality.
Thla anaalol offar irtU not bo bald opan Indaflaltair. ItarUlbaBaeeeaaey for roeto make roor
She retained poasqgsion o f her faculties
arrlMWea qoteklr. Aa aaoa aa thla dlaaoronr baooaaa battar known lahallaaaataandlna fiao traatto the Inst, calling her loved ones to
ttanla and ahall then cbarta a prlea for thla dliher bedside aikd requesting that they
eorair whieh will ba la piopoitlon to Ita ((oat
ralaa. Bo toko adrantafo of thla offar bofora It It
iiiUKt nut grieve for her, for g]}9.waB
too lata.. Bamanibar tha taat ooata roa abablatair
notbinc. r. B. DBLABO, MIX Dalano Bnildlns.
going tu her Father's home, where
irratnaa, K. T.
there would lie no pain, no affliction,
* ami uo iMirtlng words shall e'er he
THE BEST TRAIN SERVICE TO B]Hiken.
WASHINGTON, BALTIMORE,
Suc'b a dentil as (lers is a glorious
PHILADELPHIA. NEW
triumph. She iiassed froin-us as peace
YORK. AND OTHER
fully and sweetly as a child falling
EASTERN OTIES
asleep In Its muther's arms, after the
1 T
tolls and cares of the day are past.
And In oliedlcncc to the voice from
lieiiven we w rite: “ Blessed are ,the
dead who die in thqLord. In all things
—dtlix t » — ..
I even death we are more, than conquer
ors, through Him that loved us.” May
the vamney made in all our hearts by
SOUO TRAIN. DINING CAR, ,
her death lie filled with the Spirit of
THROUGH SLEEPER God's lo v ^ Therefore realizing that
God lu Ills Infinite wisdom and mercy,
“ death all things w ell;” be it
Leave 8 mo p.m., Mcniphii for New
Resolved, first. That la the death of
York.
our lieloved co-luborer, we have hist
Leave 8:oo p m , MetnphU for
one o f our most consecrated workers,
ingtoa
n woman “ lieloved most by those who
Leave 9:90 p.m., NasbviUe lor New
knew her Mst, an example o f piety
Y otIl
and devotion to the cause of Christ
Leave
Chattanooga for
While recugnlzliig our loss In her re
. -JWaahtngtoa
moval, we how with bumble submission
to the w ill o f our Heavenly Father In
D. C Boyktoi Paaaenger Agtat, Kaoa(liking her from the walks of 'life
ylUff, TctUL
where It seemed she was so much need
Warren L Rohr, Wcatarn Genl AgM t,
ed In His service. T o His w ill we yield,
Paaa. DepL, Chattanooga, Tana.
knowing He can make no misUke, and
W . C Sauwfer^ Aaat Genl Paaaenger
that our Uisff.ls h^r gain.
Second, That her life o f Christian
. W ^ ^ ^ te v O le , C eJ l Psaa. A g a i^ * » •
services
shall ever teach us tbot the
m a m .V m .
_____________ _
ways o f God ore pleasures to those
who walk after the precepU o f the
B IG D E A L ON gTM R LIN G HOBE.
Heavenly Father.
1
Big pntehaaa direct
tha aUUa
Third, That we hereby express our
on “ Starling” H a lf Hoaa, «a M a a w
deetiest sj’uipathy to the bereaved
to oSar tham while toay laM at atari
family, and bid them weei» not as those
ling prioaa.
who hsvo no hope, for “ Bertha” has
“ Sterling” Hoaa are atalnlaaa feet
gone to rest to reign with God forever
dya, good, claaB aalactad yam. nloa blest. Her tongue will always praise
weight, full aeamleae denbla heel and a SavloFs |ove.
toe, wide alaatle Inatep. long
Fourth, That a .copy o ( thjs he q?read
elastic ribbed top, <011 standard length.
upon our minutes, a coiiy sent to the
eome tn any color wnatn#, a*e lasan
Baptist
to box. noBi alnai • St IS.
Chnttlelfff
Ban^.g i alg al l to sn y aSdcetolB V , sent tp the
g. fo r I M S SpnfE.
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NORFOLK A WE8TKRN RY.

Wash*

an>rniia.vmm

T H E P K S E N T E U R O i ^ E > ^ W A R is the greatest tragedy in
human history. The great monarchies o f Europe, as illustrated herewith
1^ the crowned eagles, are eim ged in an awfhl oonflict ofdestrnction.
The Goddess o f Libnty may well try to proteot the fallen soldiers with the
flan o f their nations trailing ih dost. I f you would wish to know the
underlying causes which have led np to .this conflict the great racial antipa
thies, the commercial rivalries, ttie sting o f past defeats, the vaulting amnitions for World empire, then embracethiaopjmrtnnity to place in yonr home
the world-fluned pnbliestion.

Ridpath’s Htetory SL World
Drr John Clark R id ^ th is tmiversally reeognised ns Jdneriea's greatest
historian. Other men have written histones o f one nation or period: Gibbon'
o f Rome, Macaulay o f England, Guizot o f France, but it remoinea f o r Dr.
Rldpith to write a lllito r r o f the entire World from the earlleit clvIUzatlon down to the
present d tr. It Is endorsed by PredSents o f the United States, pracUcaUy aU untTetslty
and ooUets p r^ d eata, and by a quarter o f a million Americana who own and love lb No
other aet o f bodat in America has entofe<l mch aroodecfni popularity. We are closins out
the remaining aeta o f the last tdlUoii. brand new, down to date, beantlfaUy bound in half
morocco, at a craat aacrlSce In price:

Never Again Such A Book Bargain
W e will a a a s c our n p c d n l l o w p r i c e and e a s y t e n e n o f payment
only in direct letters.
A coupon for your convenienee is printed on the
•itth w .
.
________
lo w n comer ofah is adTertUement 'T<
yonr aasM and aC ffrcss plainly and s
We do not pobllah onr
special low price for the reason Dr. Bldpatb's srldow derirea ber anpport from toe. royalty on this Hlatoiy. and to p r i a l w ar t o w
Lsroiild canse Injury 16 the n ie oTfatmeiSitiona,

Six Thousand Years of History
R ID P A T H takes you baek 'to the dawn o f his*
tory long before the Pyramids o^ Egypt were built;
down throosh tbs romantic tioobledtim esof Chaldea's
grandenr and Aaayxla'i macnlScenss; o f Babylonia’s
wealth and Inzory; o f Greek and Boaiah splendor; o f
Itobammbdan culture and reOnement o f French
elesance and British poarer, to tba dawn o f yes
terday. neooTera«vcfTVaec,ctraSyBatl<Ba.
• v e r y ttsac and bolds you spellbqtmd b y '
ita wonderful eloquence.

Rldpath's Graphic Style
R ID P A T H ’S enviable poeiljoa
as an-hlstorjsnia due.to nis woa> |
derfhlly beMtiful. style., n
style DO other htaloriaa has

ever equalled. lie picturesI the
t'
Kieat historical erentt as 1
ibonsh thev were happenIns before your eyes; be
carries you with him to
see the batUes o f old; to
meet klnta and queens I
and srarrlora; to sit in the |
Roman Senate; to march I
asalnit Baladin and his
dark-skinned fnilowera; I
to sail the aohlham aeaa I
with Drake; to circnm -l
aavlsata the slobe with [
llasetlan. He combines
ahsorblns interest ,wlth
aupreme reliability, and
makes the' berof a o f his- I
tory real llrtn c man and
women, and about them
he weaves the rise and
fall o f empires In such a |
fasclnaUng style that his
tory becomes as absorb
ingly InteresUng as the
greatest o f action.
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COUPON

WggIgrEVewfos [
WETABMigHgul
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PlM •■Mllet
■htory «t WptM. OoEIeId'
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eheraclorg l » blelonr, osd write
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FAST THROUGH CAR SERVICE TO THE EAST
■o p t h ir R r a i l w a y
P R B M IB II O A R R IK R O P T H B nO U TH
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This Trols Arrtvto PtoitayNsnla tutlon, Tto A v^ arid atod
Nw» YsrhCity Blaetris Unhted Trslno—Bxoslleiit Dining Csn^MsgnWasst All-stsal SIsspIng Cars. For Infermatlsn. stMross
R. 57. H y N T , DIv. Pass, A f t , F lrtt National Bank Bldg., Nashville, fenu.
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T H E ANTI-SArXK)N LEAGUE.
1 fe «l thiit It Is not out o f pince ni
this tiino for me to call on all true
friends o f the Anti-Saloon I,eagne In
Tennessee to unite In their efforts for
the future sncx-esa o f the Tennessee
.\ntl-Saloon I.eii)sne. I.et all unite to
fUe end that It may not only continue
to I k * a |K>\ver for the dwtrnotlon and
su|i|iressron o f the liquor traffic In the
Slate, hut that the orKanlr.atlon may
Ik* an efficient and alily co-o|ieratlve
factor In the lartrer work of lirtiiKln);
alMuit natlmnil prohihltion.
Th^Aiitl-Saloon lK*nKue forces have
nnich to’ encimraRe them. The splen
did victory In the old mother State of
Virginia, and the addliiK o f four other
prohihltion States in the retent election,
makint; now fourteen in all, slionld In
vite new hoi>e In the hearts o f all who
Ore tlKhtiii); so valiantly for the emunci|iatiou of the nation from the ItondiiKe
of the lefpillzetl liquor traffic. 1 siiii-erely liellpve that the pnthlbltlon or
anti-liquor laws o f Tennessee are moi;e
firmly establishetl than ever Itefore.
Itoth o f the (tolitical imrties are thor
oughly committed to their retention and
enfon-ement.
The Russian goveniment la demon
strating to the world what a probibitiou
law. enforced, will do for a nation. I
believe the overwhelming majority in
the State \vho favor the prohibition
laws w ill demand their more rigid en
forcement. In other words and the
spirit 80 recently expressed by the great
President o f our nation— all true pa
triotic Tennesseans should not only
unite to correct the evils that exist,
but should Join hands for the future
welfare and happiness o f all the peo
ple o f the State.
T o my mind, there have never been
brighter prospects fo r the pbople o f
Tennessee than now. L e t all hope and
work fo r genuine law enforcement, and
a cessation o f selfish partisan politics.
I wish to make an appeal to friends
o f the Anti-Saloon Leagne, and to my
personal friends, to stand by the or^
ganlzation in the fn tn ie as they have in
the past
I bespeak for my successor as sn-;
perintendent the most thorongh and
hearty co-operation o f all the CbHstian
and moral forces who hare been sin
cerely arrayed against the liquor traffic
in the State I regret exceedingly that
when I retired as superintendent there
were outstanding obligations, fo r an in
debtedness; o f about two thousand dol
lars, on the Leagne. W hile there were
enough unpaid snbacrlptlons mads this
year to more than cover this indebted
ness, and old snbscriptions to cover It
many, times, many o f them cannot be
collected.
I take this occasion to appeal to the
friends o f the League, and particularly
to my personal friends, to assist in pay
ing this Indebtedness^ so that my snccessor may not be embarrassed with it
in bis plans fo r the future work o t the
League. Make your cbedc payable to
John T . Benson, Treasurer, and mall to
320 Stahlman Building, Nashville, Tenn.
I appeal to every man and woman In
Tennessee who pnts the cause o f prohi
bition and law milbrcement above parti
san politics, to do everything possible
to co-operate with Gen. Bye and the
members o f the Legislature, who are ex
pected to stand with him in carrying
ont their pledges made to the people
o f the State.
“ As ever, for State and National pro-
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A PLEASANT HERB SMOKE
FOR

CATARRH

Catarrh la s dlsaaM of the mooous
nambranei. It is charaoteriied by a dis
charge throngh the nostrils or into the
throat It usually begins with a cold In
the head. Beginning in the nostrils It
^spreads to all the mucous membranes ot
, the body, even getting into the stomach
u d lungs. The nasty discharge being
swallowed. It upsets the stomach, and
from the stomach it Is tidcen into the.
blood, and poisons and deranges the
whole body.
The disease is all the time Inclined to work its way from
the nose back into the head—down into the throat—into the
bronchial tubes and lungs. Herein is Its greatest danger.

^ I.

a
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Contains No Tobacco ’

' W h ile esgagcd la the M ocrel precUee o f medicine Dr. Bloeeer bed
Bumy petleats ■offering n o m CaU rrb whom be w a i noabl* to core,
eltb on ih be preacribed fo r them by tbe rule* U o g b t in medical books
____ ^__
_____ ____
_________
.
.........
..
Id IcoCer
- _________
----------—
------------------------------------------------------teeaoDod'tbat as catarrh is pfodaced by breatblog cold and damp air,
ad i t sbonld ba cored by breathing a warm medicated vapor.
A fte r nine years o f Inveatigation be dlacovertd a’l combloatlon o f
—
-horta,
•
-leaves and- Sowers
--------- (coatainlas
------ — tobar
BO ^ acco or babithaallag
forming drags) which, when placed in an ordinary clean plp^—made
Into medicated cigarettes or bnmed on a plate and by drawing ib t
medicated smoke into tbe montb and inhaling la te tba ionga, or by
sending It dot throngh the nootrlls in n perfectly natnra] way. woold
■peedily relieve all catarrhal dlaeates. A s shown in the accompany
lo g lUnatratlon tba warm, hcaUng vapor is carried directly to the
very parts affected. This remedy fights and
kills Catarrh where liquids, sprays, donebaa,
■alvea and medicated creama cannot pooatbly
go. I t U a moat rellabla treatmant, and la
BO timple and convenient that It can be need
a t home by man, woman or child.

rANO
'H ER B

,A N D
HERE

Free Sample by Mail

W rite n postal
or dot
ont and fill in tba coupon be
low, and ba w ill send ypn by
mall n liberal trial package
entirely free, containing a
small pips, a few claarettee.
and also an inastm ted booklet explaining Catarrh. I f
yon anffer from Catarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. C a ta rrh a l |
Deafness or any otbar catarrhal trouble, yon cannot
afford to neglect the m e o f this remedy.
When yon try* t)ie free sample and aea bow tbo warm,
pleaiant medicated vapor goeo to every spot and gives
immediate rellof, yon wUI be eonvincM. The regnlar
package. (100 cigarettes o r 80 days aopply fo r ^ p e ).
sent by mall, poetpald for f l . Send for tbe free Mmple or
rotnlar packago today.

..C U T O U T HERE..

F R E E Coupon
_
DemDoetort—1 hare raadyonraaaenaa offer and yoo may Mad me by
Mman, tree of all ehatttee, a trial troatmeal and ontfit and facta abent eatairh.
k N A M E ----------- L
IM P O S T O F F IC E ..
Is

|U,K.r.D.N«,..........
I P . O. B « x .

. STATE.

. M ra e t.
Kpell ont nnae with peneU. very, very ptninly.

***^"***“********>**************«^*********^^*«*^^
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bibitlon, I urn,'

BsfipeetfkUr,
W. R. H A M ILTO N .
Fifth Sunday meeting o f Tennessee
Valley Baptist Association met with
Smyrna church, Rhea' County, Tenncnsee, November 27, 28 and 20. Rev. J.
B. Trotter, Moderator, preached Friday
evening. Saturday morning. Rev. R.
D. Cecil, Clerk and Treasurer, conduct
ed devotional servloe.
“ The Best Means o f Developing the
Grace o f Giving,” was spoken to by
Revs. J. B. Trotter, R. D. Cecil, and
W. J. Stewart.
The eleven o’clodc sermon was
preached by Rev. W . J. Stewart, Sec
retary and Treasurer o f Tennessee
Baptist Orphans' Home. All were de
lighted to hear Brother Stewart imd
enjoyed the sermon very much.
Afternoon, R eva Cecil, Stewart and
Trotter spoke on "The Relation o f the
Pastor to tbe Sunday School,” and
“T b e Relation o f tbe Pastor o f tbe
Church As to Mlasions.”
Brother
Stewart gave a very fine speech on
tbe Tennessee Baptist Orphanage plant
as to what it la trying to do.
Rev. W. N. T am er preached Satur
day evening,, and Rev. J. B. Trotter,
Snnday morning. Took a collection f o r ''
the Orphanage Good attendance con
sidering tbe rain.
N ext meeting w ill be held with Nejv

Sister: ReadMyFreeOffer!
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s u l t a ^ y o m naads.
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Union church In January,
Jniiiinrv. 1916
lOlK
llnbrn
IL D. CECIL,
Clerk and Treasurer.
Diiyton. Tenn.

appointment
College, Civil
delphla, Ps.

m
.,,.
Philadelphia
Business
Service D ept, Phlls-

W ANTED
Railway m ill and postal cloka, examinstlons soon; over two thnn—ws
appointments yea rly ; prepare at home;
w rite fo r Plan W-46 o f payment sftsff

Stambool, Turkey— Stricken Turkey
realizes greatest needs are moral. Un
dreamed o f posalbllltlea challenge tbe
(jlhrlstlan world to reveal the uplifting
power o f Christ?— Volunteers In Tur
key.

You Look Prematurely Old
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“ TH E C R ISIS O P T U B CHURCH.”
Tho nutlior of this volume. Rev. Wllllani B. lUlc.v, D.D., the micceiwful pnutor-evniigeUHt, linvliig delivered these
Htirriiig disoussloiis to his great audlouce at the Firht Baptist church, Min
neapolis, with profit to tnem, now sends
them by way o f the press to the larger
pulpit, with the hope that they will
])rovo a blessing to tbe churches, o f
Christ everywhere.
W e liave space
only to call attention to the headings
o f twelve chapters, but wO feel sure
that those who have rend any of Dr.
Riley's former volumes w ill avail themm‘lvcs of the opportunity to read this.
Ills latest;
1. “ The Crisis In Our Modem E3ducatbln."
2. "The Crisis lu the Present Min
istry.’’
3. “ The Crisis lu the Present MessaRc.”
4. “ Tbe Crisis lu Present Day Rvangcllsiii.”
n. “The Crisis In tbe Conduct of
t'burcli Members.”
0. ‘T h e Crisis Created by Social
Communists.”
8. “ The Church and tbe Social
Crisis.”
0. ‘T h e Crisis o f the Church in Its
Money.”
10. “ The Crisis In the Country
Church.”
11. ‘T h e Crisis In the City Church.”
12. “ The City-Center the CrlslsCrux.” '
Order It fnmi Chns. C. Cook, New
ork. 11.00.
The great meeting conducted by
Kvangelist Sid Williams, o f San An
tonio. Texas, with the Central Baptist
chnn-h at Winchester, Ky., and the pas
tor, Brother G. W. Perryman, closc<l
last night' with 103 accessions. Others
are to unite next Snmlay. Brother
1‘errymaii said It was the greatest
ine<‘tlng of his life in many respects.
It is only the third week of his pastor
ate. Tha-mcniiiershlp is increased onethird. The pastor's fam ily'w ere actl-'e
and helpful In the meeting. Among the
nice things was a present o f a fifty
dollar suit of clothes fo r tbe pastor.
A iHiniuItng receiitiun and bouse warm
ing Is on the program for tills week at
the pastor's home. A pipe organ w ill
siiccdlly be placed In the beautiful mod
em Imlldliig and an nde|>t performer

AjGeniiine Rupture Cure
Sent on Trial to Prove' It
\

Don’t W ear a Truss Any Longer
f

After Thirty Years* Experience I Have Produced An Appliance Jor Men,
Women and GhAdren That Actually Cures Rupture.
IfyotihaTO triad ttoit«T»r7tblnff«lN,
eomatone. Wbara.othanfaU iiwharo
IhaTamygnaUataoeeaM. SandatUehad coapoa todav and 1 wUl aand yon Ciao
my lUoatratod book on Raptora and its
eara. abowlay my AppHanea and ffirinc
you prioaa and nomaa o f many paoplo
who bara triad It and warn a o i ^ It If
loitantrallaf whan aU othan faU. Ba>
mambar, 1 nsa no aalvaa, no hamaia
no liaa.
I land on trial to prova what I aay it
tma. You arothajodtaandonaabavlnc
aaan my tUustratad book andraad Ityon
will ba aa anibnaiaatle as my bnndnda
of patlaota wboaa lattara yon can alao
read. FlU ont fra# eonpon below and
mail today. It'a wall worth yonr tima
whatbar yon try my Appllanoa or not.

Ten Reasons W hy
Yon Should Send for Brooka
Rupture AppUenoe

^ PennsrlTtnla M tn Thankful
Hr. O. B. Brooks, Harahall. Mkh.
Dear Sir— Parhapa It
Intaraal
yon to know that I have baan mptmrad
aUyaaraand havdalwaya bad troobla
with it till 1 lo t yonr AppUanaa. It la
▼aiT assy to wear, flu neat and tnot.
and ti not In tha way at any time, day
or nicht In fhei, at timaa I did not
know I bad It on} It joat adapted tUalf
to tba ihapa o f tha body and aaemad to
ba a part o f tha body, aa it elnni to tba
spot. DO matter what poaltion I waa In.
It would ba avariubia Ood*aaod to ^ a
nnfortnnaU who anffar from rnptma if
all aoald proenra tba Brooka Baptnra
ApplUneaaod wear I t They would v
cartainly narar racrat It.
Ny mptora la now all healed up and
nothin! arar did it bnt yonr AppUanca.
Wbonarar tha opportunity preaaoU It* T b fl flboTfl is C. Bg Brookflt inrentor of the AppUself 1 will aay a good word for yonr
AppUanca. and also tha honorable way
* ooe» who cured himself and who haa been
In which yon deal with ruptured people.
oaring others for oyer 30 Fears. If
It la a plaaaura to racomm^d a good
thing among your frlandaptiatrangan.
rupCuredf write him todey
1 am.
Youra van alnoanuy;

et Marahally Mich*

80 Spring St., Batblabam, n ,

T
rabat. and I ahall eertainly raeommaad H le
friaooa, for we aoraly owe It to yon.
Yonra raajMctfnUj,
WM.FJ^TTXBSOHg
Ko. 717 8. Main Sk. Akron, O.

Confederate Veteren Corod
Oommarea. Oa., R. F. D.Ho. U.
Mr. 0. E. Brooka,
*
Dear 81r:~I am glad to tell you that I am
now aonnd and w ^ pnd can plongh or do
any ha^vy work. I ean aay yonr AppUanaa
has affected a parmanent enra. Before gat*
ting your Appilanee I waa in a larrlbla eon*
dition and bad gl^ n np all hope of a w being
any batter. IfTt hadn’t baan for your AppU*
aneaI would narar hare baaneurad. lam
alx^-aigbt yaart old and aarrad three yaara
In Btokla’a Artillery, Oglethorpe CV>. I hope
Ood will reward you for tba good you are
doing for tuffarlng bnmanity.
Yours alnaaraly,
B* D.BAHKS.

Cored st the Afe ot 76
Mr. 0. X. Bnoka. M m lu ll. Hidu
DMrBlr:—I iMgsa «iliu| rooz AgplUnM
fortbaeura o f rupture (L h a d e pretty bad
eaaa) I think in Hay, 1805. OnNovambarlO.
1005,1 quit uaing Ik 81nhe that tima I have
not needed or need Ik la m wallofruptura
and rank myaalf among iboae eurad by tha
Brooka Dlaeovaey, which, eonaidering my age,
70 yaaxa, I regard aa ramarkabla.
vary alnearaly younu
____
Jameatown, K. O.
8AH A. nOOVXB*

ChUd Cured in Four Months
Otbm Peiled hut the
AppUenoe Cured

n Janaan 8k, DuboQna, Iowa.
Brooka Rupture AppUanea Co.
<HnUamani-*The baby*a rupture Is alto*
gather cured, thanks to your AppUanea, and
wa are ao thankful to you. I f wa could only
hava known o f It sooner our Uttla boy would
not have bad to auffar near aa muoh as ha did.
Ha wore yonr brace a little over four months
and haa not .worn it now for alx weeks.
Yours veiy truly,
ANDREW KOOENBE^ER.

0. B..Bxooks, Harahall. Hieb.
Daar 8irt—Yonr AppUanea did all you
elalm tor the UUla boy and more, for it eurad
blm aonnd and wall. Wa let him wear It for
about a year In all, although It cured him 8
montba after ba bad begun to 'wear It. Wa
bad triad aavaral other ramadiaa and got no

Q H 'jm PURCHASE of
a HiEl!| Grade 25 year
Guaranteerd Piano or Player
Piano.
)
Write today for our plan ot
gelling direct from
FACTORY-TO-YOU
and save the ^fference for
yourself. We will ship you any
Piano or Player piano you se
lect from our catalog at
OUR OWN EXPENSE.
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can try it FREE^or 30 days
without a penny In advance.
If it does not plea^ you send
it back. If aatisfied you take
a long time tolpay. Easy
<montbly payments
FREE MUSIC lESSONS
Write Bow fottour hand
somely Illustrated Art Catalog
and BIO PIANO OFFER.
S ch m oltor Sc M o aU cr P ta so C o .
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wRI preside In the i)cr8on pf the pas
tor’s daughter. Miss Beulah.
The
spiritual life of the church and Sunday
School was warm. The members, male
and female, bad. a mind to work. The
evaugellsta were treated royally and
will not forget the kind hands that min
istered In temporal things. Brother
1‘erryman is orgoulxlng with a strong
hand and with tho old loyals and new
recruits will we trust bear the banner
over the breast works and pursue tbe
victory.
i.
J. A. BROWN, Singer.
Dgllag, Texas.
' Waahlngton, Dec. 18.— In compli
ance with A request from tbe United
States Department o f Agriculture
and by direction o f President H ar
rison, leaves o t absence have been
granted Dr. C. M. Morgan, U r o
Stock and Dairy Agent o f the Coinpany: Dr. W alter Sorrell, Aaaistant
U v e Stock and Dairy Agent at
Oreenaboro, N. C.» and Dr. C. D.

V

1. I t is abeolntely tbe only AppUanee
o f tbe kind on tbe market today, and
In Hare embodied tha prinelplM that
InraDtors have sought aftsr for years.
5. Tbs Apidlascs for retaining th#ruptare cannot be thrown out of position,
8. Being an air euahlon o f soft rubber
H C lin gs moaalyto tbs body, yet narar
Idiatan or eausae irritation.
4 Unlike foe ordinary so*eaUed pads,
need In other tmiaai, it U not eombar*
aoane or ungainly.
8. I t Is small, soft and plUble, and
positively cannot be detected through
the cloth ing.
6. The sofkpUable bands bolding foe
AppUaooe do not gtre one tbe unjusae*
ant esnasHnn of wearing absmam.
7. Tbare is nofoing about H to get
fend, and when it beeomee eoDed It can
be washed without hdnrlng it In foe
leesk
8. n iere are no metal springs in foe
Appliance to torture one by cutting and
bndatng tlw flesh.
8i AH o f foe matwUl of wfaleb tbe
Apidiancee are mad# Is o f tbe vary best
that m o n f can buy. making it a dma*
bto and sals Appliance to wear, m
10. H y lepnlstlou for bonesty and
fairdeelingUsofooreogfalyeatabilahed
by aaezporleDce o f ovar thirty years o f •
dealing arith foe publio, and my jylees
are so reasonable, my terms aofair,
that there eertainly should be no besltsney la ssniltng Cim eonpon today.

R em em ber
I send my AppUsnee on trial to prove
wbat I say is trus. Ton ars to be tbe judge.
Fill ont f w coupon below and mail today.

Free
Information
Coupon
a E. Brooks. 8B8I State 8k,
H a»baU ,H kh .
Please send am by mall la plaia
wr apper your iUuatrmted Book and
full infoamatkm about yonr AppU*
knee for the ouiu o f ruptura.

R. F,

^Btate.

Lowe, Assistant TL iv e Stock and
Dairy A gen t at Atlanta, Oa., to per
mit them to accept temporary serv
ice wltli the Department ot Agricul
ture in the w ork being done to itam p
out tbe foot and
mouth
disease
among cattle and to prevent its
spread into localities now free from
it. A ll o f these men are veterina
rians, and Drs. Morgan and Sorrell
have had experience with the foot
and mocth disease in the Philippine
Islands, where th ey'w ere In the governnient service before being em
ployed by the Southern Railway
Company.
Thus far the foot and mouth dis
ease haa been found In only twoStates south o f the Ohio and Poto
mac Rivers— V irgin ia
and
K en 
tucky— and Prhaldent Harrlaon h»lieves that it Is ot the utmost impor
tance that its v>reiid into otiier
Southern localities shall bo prevent
ed and that It shall be stamped out

a possible a/k
a P
a nxkl*tWlt
nC
soon nas
so aaa
to
perm it tthe
unrestricted movement ot cattle into
tbe South. F o r this reason, he be
lieves that Drs. Morgan, Sorrell and
Low e can do no more valuable work
fo r tbe benefit o f the live stock- In
dustry o f tbe South at this time than
by aiding the government in tbe
w ork against the\foot and mouth dis
ease.

in A)1 parte ot the Ualte« jStotet u

•asE taikrA w n.

Dr. A. J. Holt In the Florida BaptUt
WUnea$ naya: "Dr. A. T. Barrett man
aged to acquire quite a reputation at
the Tennessee Convention as a humor
ist.” You are wrong there. H e did
not “m a ^ ge.” I t was qrantaneoua

Thy TTib
.

W e 'll Mnd
you this fine
M nd y
.iMiMnM InMlra.
Jiw M .l u A ,

I mM t pnn.

Wna Im Iim t.aUit.

lu r r m » UMt ca. Im.
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Murfreesboro, party o f Uie sec-

TENNESSEE COLLEGE CAM PAIGN.

i ‘S

Some extracts rroiii a statement recently gotten om
by Dr. Rufus W. W eaver; President o f the Educntton
Board, and George J. Burnett, Secretary.
TMinesoee College, located at Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
Is the child of the Tennessee BapUst CoavonUoiv This
Instltutt^ uas established la 1007 upon the authority
and at the direction of the Educational Commission
o f the Tennessee Baptist Convention, which began Us
work In 1005. The work o f establishing this ^ o o i
for young women was tho prime xeasouTor this Oommlsslou.
.
..
•
A t the recent meeting of the State w>nventlon at
Jackson; Tenn., a resolution was adopted authorising
the Education Board to begin at once a whirlwind,
campaign to raise f ^ d s for the paying off o f the
present debt now resting upon Tennessee College.
, A conservative estimate o f the value o f the p r o p «ty
owne<l by the TeuaCssee College la 1146.000. The cam
pus. comprising fifteen acres ^was owned originally
by Union University, located at Murftreesboro. When
this Institution was moved to Jackson, Tenn., tlie land
which had been.given fo r a Baptist school to be lo 
cated and sustained In Morfieeshoro, became the prtgh
ertj o f the denomination held by the Trustees who
waited the establishing of a Baptist school In Murfreeslioro to turn over to this school the prtHpecty.
When the Educational Board determined to establish
; a college for young women, this property was offered
and Tennessee College became the beneficiary. In ad
dition the cittxens o f M n r fr e e ^ r o gave in cash over
922,000 tow ard the efsctlon o f the new and beautiful
.^building In which T^nessee- College is honsed. Up
to that time the denomination had given practically
nothing toward the establisbing o f Tameenee Col
lege. The Tennessee Baptist. Convention at Its meet
ing at Clarksville held in 1906, voted that the denominatl<m raise a fond sufficient to fnm lsii and equip
the bnllding. T h ^ necessitated the seenring o f 1^,000.
I thmi $2,000 o f this amonnt had been given by the
enomtnatlon, when the school opened.
T h e opening o f Tennessee College was annoonced
for the fall o f 1907 and the Tmstees faced the dilemma
o f recalling this announcement or o f borrowing money
to fam ish the new building. Three o f the Trustees
Lving in A^nrfreeshoro—C. H. Bym, R. W . Hale, and
E. T . Rlon. advanced the $20,000 needed— ^Mr. B ym
adrancing the larger amount These genUeinai ex
pected the denomination to fOlfill the promise made
at Clarksville,, hot their expectations have not been
realized.
In 1906, w b o i the plans were being considered fo r
the new building; erery one tbooght the money raised
by the citizens o f Murfreesboro adequate. As the
Trostees elected by our Convention went fotjbter Into'
this qncstlon o f building idaxM, tbeir vision o f a col
lege that was to be tbe pride o f Morfreesboro was en
larged. A deciskm was rMdie^^ by tbe Board to bond
tbe property to tbe extent o f forty thousand .dollars
"($40,000). This was dom and (tbe bnllding was e r q ^
ed a t ttie cost o f aixty-five or seventy-(hNr thousahfi
doUara. Tbe additional cost was udeen care o f by
using the salvage o f the old nnlveislty building. A
complete financial statement w ill be mailed upon re
quest.
The present campaign i* to r a it i $20/100. This
campaign is undertaken Jnst now In; order to secure
tw o offers; which have beee made. These ate as fo L
lowa:
T b b H a lb Pactfoarnoii:
“ This contract made and m tered into this; the
seventh day o f November, 1014, by and between the
H ale brothers— R. W . Hale^ o f Murfreesboro, Tenn.,
and W. T. Bale, Jr., o f I ^ b r i l l e , Tenn.— the parties
o f the first pert, and Tennessee College o f Murfrees
boro, Tenn., tbe party o f the second p a rt
T h e 'p a rtie s o f the first part promise and Und
themselves to give to the party o f the seoend iw rt
tbe sum o f five thousand dollars ($5,000) upon the
condition that the party o f tbe second part raise
between now and the first day o f March, 1010, tbs
supplemental sum o f twenty tbonsand dollars ($20,000) at tbe ratio o t $1.00 fo r every $4.00 raised by
the party o f tbe second p s r t This money may be
raised In cash or in promlsaory notes bankaMs withoat recourse o f five annual payments; with Interest
from date until paid, the last note to be due not later
than the first day ot Mandi, 1010. A s fast ias these
c l ^ s^bs(Ptlp{tjo^.or.ltollkable^A
secured, the
m<may w ipterest beana$ no(ag_tnl‘4Ds end payable
from tbq iinMA dT/tlM f i n t p s| ^ «t^ 0 s ratio o f $1.00
fo r evsiy*|A0p.” .
\
' T a p B t m r ab$BBiy $ ^ ;
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INirt proinlsea and ogrees to give
second part the sum o f four thousand
dollars ($4,000) upon the condition that the party o f
the second part raise between now and the first day
Of Janiiniy,;; 1916, a supplemental sura sufficient to
liquidate ten" ihouaand fioliars of the floating Indebt
edness o f tbe college.
“ Party 6flh<> first part stipulates a further condi
tion that the party o f tlie second part shall set apart
one thousand dollars ($1,000) o f the tnolTey given
liy the party o f tbe first part to be known as tbe Sarah
B ym FVmndatlon; the Interest on this Foundation to
Im! used,', first to buy u Bible for oneb ^t.B. graduate
o f the college from year to year, and 'the .remainder
to go to assist in the education o f some needy, deserv
ing girl.”
The following subscriiitions have been received:
MArfreeeboro ch u rch ___________ .$0,126
00
W. M. U., Murfreeslwro _____________ 427 60
Immanuel church, Nashville . . . . . . 2,500 00
Other Nashville churches j . . : ____
660 00
Middle Teaneasee __________ . . . ___ 1,230 00
East Tennessee __________ l . J ____ _ 1,400 00
West Tennessee ___________
600 00
Tennessee College students ___________ 800 00
^ They are undertaking to raise $1,000.
PR E S E R V A TIO N OP B A l'T IS T PR IN C IPLE S .
Bij -Geo. A. Lofton, DJJ.
(Extract from Welcome to Southern Baptist
Convention.)
. ^
I welcome you to the responsibility ot conservar
tlsra In the preservation of Bniutst prlndples and
practices.
W e glory In the name Baptist, the name
o f our original archety|>e in doctrine and practice,
in m artyr zeal and spirit; a name symbolic o f the
deato, burial and resarrectiuii gospel o f tbe baptized
Christ W e belong to the first century, enlarged upon
tbe twentieth centnry; and our footsteps, in some
form, are tracked in blood through, all tbe centuries
between. Anabaptism was the evangelical germ In
apostate soil o f the first centuries, the martyr product
o f tbe mediaeval ages, tbe spring o f tbe reformation
o f the sixteenth century, tbe triumph o f Independence
In the seventeenth century, and In the eighteenth cen
tury the Baptists, rid o f certain anabaptist,, peculiarities, gave birth to religious liberty, to mo<Iem nUsslons,
to Sunday School and other movements, which have
rcrolntlonlzed tbe (Christian world..
Fully free In tbe nineteenth century,, tbe Baptists
entered the twmttleth century with their* marveloiM
growth In numbers, wealth,' education und world
wide expansion. This result o f Baptist progress has
'been due to orthodox evangeHsm, education and-prec■tice, and the greatest menace to this progress now Is
convcmtional predominance over the cburchg^ and tbe
Uberallstlc tendencies o f big mouey and Infidel culture
crept Into high piqces o f denominutlounl trust through
education, literature and pulpit utterance. This world
can never be redeemed nmn the theory o f a spotted
Bible, Chimpanzee raclaUra, an evoluted Christ, min
imised sin, a doubtful hell, a utilitarian atonement,
and salvation by cultore and character, instead o f
by grooe.
Baptists have ever stood upon the doctrine o f Justi
fication alone by faith, and held the ordinances os
.symbols and signs; not mediums, of grace.,- The deity
o f Christ, the hollnoss o f law; the damnation of- sin,
the Judicial atonement, salvation by grace, beUevers’
baptism, the independent church as the “ pillar and
ground o f trntb,” the Bible as the sole rule o f faith
and practice, freedom o f conscience, the Baptist
m axim ; blood before water, Christ before church, the
Spirit with the word before all. In all and through
all— this Is the palladium o f Baptist power and succcoB, and w e welcome you to its consideration and
protection.
Twentieth century human nature— Its
conditions and neceasltieri— Is precisely the same as In
the first century, and it reiqnlrea the same old sal
vation by grace, jnstlflcation by faith, to save it that
it ever did.
Nashville, Tenn.
TENNEI^SEE COLLEGE NOTES.
M s t year at the Christmas season tbb students of
Tennessee d ollege presented “The Little Town o f
Bethlejiem,” on adaptation pf the old Coventry
miracle play “ The Nativity.” This adaptation was
mode by members o f the college faculty fo r tbe oc
casion. An Interesting coincidence was that In a Now
England town, at the tome season, on arrongHMtit
o f the some play vras given by a group o f people int o n s ^ in reVlvtnff old castmno. Acoordlag to the

•idtoimi

old

luid t u f

iH-eu enacted, fur three hundred years peerloatty.
. On the evening of December 21, at 8 :30 o'clo^ tm
ihlracle play was repeated in the auditoriass of Tto'
nessee College. Tho student body sang seretol boA.
tional ballads, to tbe traditional hlelodic(^ I h * the
German, French, English,, and the Welsh.
Tlie following Is the program:
Processloiinl— “Hark the Herald Angels sii^~
Carol— “God Rest Ye Merry Gentletncii.'*
traditional melody.
P bouw ue.

Scene I.—The Annunciation. :• — >,
(Tarol—“Holy Night," Germon folk song.
Scene II.—A Hillside Near Bethlehem;.
(Chorus of Angels, Gloria In Excebdo.)
Carol— "Noel," French traditional mriody.
Scepe IIL—Tbe Adoration of the Sbepbetd*.
Carol—“Away In the Manger," Lather's C r a ^ S o ^
Old Melud}'— “We Three Kings of tbe Orient Are."
Scene IV.—The Meeting of the Three W be Men.
Carol— “'Tls Clirlstmas Day,” from tbe Webb.
Scene V.—^IViorshlp of the Kings from tbe East.
Song—“Joy to the World."
Recessional— “Holy, Holy, Holy.”
The following students enacted tbe characters In tbs
piny:
Isaiah ns Prologue, Miss Esther..Wbartaa: Jenepb,
Miss Poole; Mary, Misa Chessman; Gabriel, Mbs Stall
ings; First Sheplisrd, Miss Seger; Second Sbepheid,
Miss Tarpicy; Third Shepherd, Mlaa Tbansaii:
of Taurus, Miss King; King of Araby. Mim House.
Tbe public was Invited to attemL
It has been tbe custom for tbe Y. M. CL A. to have
a Christmas tree ench year. In Ifnrfrrireliiii n. bowcver, there Is to be a ciHninnnIty tree tbb year. Tbe
girls have decldeil to <1o without our tree this year
and to send our Christmas funds to tbe mmb who are
In charge of the comiuimity Christmoe tree.
The students who attend tbe Metbodiet c b u i^ oent
a large Christmas box. to a family who Uree ib tows.
The girls are working on the “Studentr WUrtwlnd
Camiwlgn” while they are at home for the ImUdaja.
The dock shows an increasing nomber of doUon diy
by day.
At tbe last meeting of tbe Y. W. O. A. belbre tbe
holidays. Miss llTiitmarsh read Van D y k ^ *^tbe Other
lyise Man.” Miss Agnes Freeman plajud a vloUa
solo, and Miss Ella T a lle y sang.
DR. R. W. HOOKER 1VISITS i.Airm c3tanr.nBt,
LOUISIANA.
A few days ago we had the grant ileasnri ot
having in our home our tellow-woAar nnd trlaod
of loud standing. Dr. R. W. Hookor. o f M— pkli
Tenn, He had come to Alexondrln to fill tome
appointmenta there and kindly eonne^nd to «ome
on to Lake Charles and give hie Ulnetratod laetnre
on Mexico In the First ^ ^ t t s t Cbnrah.
The ladles ot the chhreh took the
in
hand and arranged for the pastor of tho dkoreb
(this scribe) to speak on condlttona tn
on
l^iiesday evening nnd this t6 be foUonnd by Dr.
Hooker on Wednesday eveolngv n e r e 'w w n very
good audlenoe out on TuesdaA evening and the
next evening being beautiful tl^ re eomn n gn at
crowd to hear the second U
For over on hour the/^Doctoi^ pransntod Mene
after scene Illustrative of I f e x lt ^
clUeo, ch.urches, schools, grofisvtoB i and I have
never seen n finer lo t o t p lot
tbrow n o p eanVOS and these, w ith his supe
leetnra. asnlDaB a
most inform ing and Inspiring
ito rtn la n M B t. Every one pregent was chann
w ltb era i y thing
about the lecture, and w e
snra th at it w ill
b rin g to our church Splend: 'raenlta. I t is edneatlonol in the hlgheat degr(
and tbn d d ld ra n iand
grown-ups alike learn me
'a b o u t Metxieo and the
Mexicans from this o n el leotura than th ey ever
knew before.
I hope that every ohut
that can w ill have Dr.
H ooker visit. It and havf [im g iv e tw o lactnras on
M exico and our w qrk in l
It w onderfu l land. He
bos' slides enough fo r
,fo ll Isataras. and while
it w ill arouse a deep int
in fo reign mjlinlons.
bspeeiolly In Mexico, the pwlll a t to o s M e time
prove to be :o f great
la tlo n a l'w a la e u every
elaas o f p eo p le.'
I w rite t ^ Do(n n o t , ^mneb to r toa<eake of
Dr. H ooker,'; but beeai
1 — ■■e.tM ^ A t onr
people have th e 'prlvU et
beariag toasef ieetaree
and seeing Cbeoe wondet
' Intrsnsnaf/ilnvir
B. P. l^ O N .

L a k e Cbaides, I n .
• if
llto llik d

